
oissimess is geed in 
Manassas.

Allgust, 
According to local 

retailers,

was one a the 
beet thus far this

year. By 
comparison, a surrey of

Washington retailers revealed loss

in sales 
averaging 9 

percent. "

ionise. Issue of the Virginia

Municipal carries a 
picture of "of-

icial family of
 Manassas." Not a

cl• looking 
group. In the same.

• tie is a photo 
showing town hub_

rs of 
Marion. James W. Ritter,

ormer Manassas 
town manager, is

the latter grout).

te The dial ays
tem means improved

iephone service 
for'Quantico. Tlabs

the first step in the Central

utual Telephone 
Company's plans

• convert the entire 
system to dial

telephones. Understand the Ma-

mmas exchange will be the last to

be converted b
y the company.

eAt last, .,the new 
directory for

Manassas has been completed 
and

la now being distributed by mem-

bers of the Lions 
Club, which spon-

sored this worthy 
project. The dir-

ectory is most complete 
in. its con-

tents, listing the names of real-

dents and business 
places in Ma-

nassas and vicinity. Le also 
carries

a map of the 
town of Manassas.

The directories sell for $1.00 per

copy and the supply is 
limited. Bet-

ter get yours, before they're all 
gone.

OE. W. Thompson, preeident of

the Prince William County 
Pair, re-

ports that county farmers were

well represented in their exhibits

,of livestock at the 
Fredericksburg

Pair this week. He estimate
s that

about a third of the cattle shown

were from Prince William.

*Percy Brown is opening new

self-service laundry at Triangle

next seek. Here's wishing him

success in his new enterprise ....

Had a nice chat with W. C. (better

known as Nick) Reid at his home

at Independent Hill. As independ-

ent candidate for sheriff in the

November election, Nick states that

this is his first time at seeking

public office, although he has been

active in politics as long as he can

remember.

elf the Journal isn't up to par

this week, blame it on the Labor

Day holiday. Most folks I will agree

that it takes a little time to get

back in the "groove" again.

County' Mbius
Road Deaths
Labor Day

Despite 447 traffic fatalities across
the country Labor Day weekend,
Prince William county managed to
squeak through without a death
or serious injury. And this was in
spite of a number of accidents.

Just prior to the holiday, a
Quantico Marine lost his life on
Route 29 at Bull Run just inside
the Fairfax county line When his
rar plumed through a guard rail
and smashed into the bank of the
stream. For almost 24 hours, the
Marine was unidentified.

morning. All
on a half-day
Untie through t

While no off

be obtained as
rollment, all
shatter last yea
Much to the

dren. Garber r
teaching vacanc

The first Labor Day accident Mayor
was reported by State Trooper P. P. 
Herndon at Haymarket. At the in-
tersection of routes 15 and 55, an Progra
automobile smashed into the side
Of a truck driven by Jesse R. Breed- Describing
en, Manassas. The automobile was lack of long
driven and owned by Richard Irvin Harry P. Da
Rey, Rhode Island. Police charged laid down a b
the elderly Ray with reckless driv- plan of action
Mg. According to Trooper Hern-
don, this intersection is one of
the Worst in the county, with more
collisions,reported there than any-
where else in the county. 'Nine
Cmes out of ten, Herndon went on,
motorists fail to step on route 15
before entering the intersection.
Sunday, there were two eccidents,

one at Lake Jackson bridge and
the other on Route 28 two miles
north of Nokesville just above the
bridge. At Lake Jackson, John R.
Reynolds, Manassas, plowed into
the rear of a car driven by George
W. Bias, Lorton, on mute 234.
On route 28, William W. Davis

Of Bristow was involved in a non-
collision accident when ,his car
!ailed to navigate the steep turn
mid ran off the road, striking a
telephone pole. Davis received a
cut lip while two soldiers hitch-
hikers he had Welted up were not
lieured. According to Davis, he WAS
Pushed off the road by an ep-
ee:lathing car. I:inage to his car
Ms estimated at $1500.

SYDNEY E. BRYANT
PROMOTED IN KOREA
BY‘lne. E. Bryant of 122 Jeffer-Ion . Manassas has been award-14 a cotobat promotion to contend

*outstanding performance of dutytin aeuon

Bryant is an assistant squadeider with the 32nd "Queen's Own"
'Infantry Regiment in Korea...1/15 32nd has fought in Korea!!! mare than 11) months and hasnreled over mest of the Korean

Peninsula.

The Journal Is Read In More Prince William Homes

Est. 13419-EntWee It Post ottio. at stanatisok va, as and THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 1951dais mall matter under act of Commis ef Mar. 3. 1879
-

School!

Three Manassas young ladies lead the parade back to school for

all county children. They are six-year-old Marilyn McDonald, Mx-

,,year-old Helen Bose Holsenhack and eight-year-old Idette Holsenback.

-Photo by Churchill.

Overcast skies: and drizzly wea- or rearranged so- that the staff

ther greeted some 3700 Prince Wii_ 
Will be adequate to handle this

liam county ecilool children this year's crop of students.

ty schools opened 
School ennillment may reach as

high as 4,000, but officials would

not confirm this report. It will

not probably reach this figure since

£. number of students in the Tr--

angle-Quantico-Occoquan area will

be allowed to attend the post

school. Previously,- they had been

turned away from the Quantico

Marine School because of a new

federal regulation.

which will con-
week. 

•

1 estimates could

this year's en-
eials expect it to
a ark of 3713.

y of the chil-
ported that all
should be filled

town council's
planning, Mayor
Saturday night

d and sweeping

Or the council to

pursue in the p ming year.

Davis laid doin a 15-point pro-

gram designed tel improve and cor-

rect a number of conditions which

have existed in the town' for some

time. He net With new council-

men Edgar Rohr and Harry Parrish

as well as councilwoman Mrs. Sed-

rick Saunders. ' Councilman Roy

W. Doggett was not present for

the Meeting which is provided for

in the town charter.

Davis urged thlat the meetings be

conducted with More decorum and

dispatch with lest argument. 'Peo-

ple regard council meetings as a

minstrel show," Davis told the

council.
DIV?' Other 14 points were:
1. Have cancus meeting each

month to shorten the, regular

meetings,
2. IncreaM the stipend 13aid

cotincilmen iii cover every. meet-

bag and not, lst one a month.
At present, ' uncilmen receive

$7.50 per m My meeting,
3. Limit ti to one hour for

persona to "mar before the
council at each nonthly meeting

to bring up any lien.
4. Have an open 'scat meeting'

prior to the bedget , sion of the

council and at this time consider

au. outlays of ItieneN ',Amsted by

the citizens except I 'env emer-

11WOSy that may arikf tar the

budget has bees ooisopd.
6. Study methods to

the cost of the mlle'tioi of trash
and garbage. 'WWI Dalt pomt-1
ed out that lb Is A wilily ser-

vice to the people, he stated that

it is costing the town entirely too

much money and that some other
system must be devised.

6. Give Manassas policemen

special training at some police

school. He said that their lack of

training has handicapped them

tremendously for the job they

have to do. He suggested send-

ing one to the Arlington school

and then having him train the

other three. He commended the

policemen for the good job they

have done despite little or no ex-

perience in police work.

7. He suggested that the 'fire

alarm be improved so that signals

can be used to denote whether a

fire is in the town or in the

county. He added that the alarm

rounds entirely too long, and that

f o r psychological reasons, it

should be as short as possible.

Davis said that he would appear

before the next meeting of the

firemen to push this redommend-

a nen.
8. Eliminate all standing com-

mittees since they are not needed

under the town managership

type of government. The duties

of these committees belongs in

the hands of the town manager.

9. Urge the General Assembly

to amend the town charter to

read that all councilmen must

be elected to the posts by a ma-

jority vote, pot necessarily the

highest as it stands now. Davis

retlbrted that a man Call be elect-

ed and still not represent the ma-

deity of the people.
10. Study obtaining more water.

Davis suggested leasing the water

lane of the Southern Railway

Continued on Page 2

Marine-associated dependents will
be alloyed to attend the Quantizo
Post School this year, J. M. Gar-
ber, counCy school superintendent
said Thursday morning. However,
this relaxation will include only
school children between the 6th
grade up through high school
grades.

Garber received a letter from Dr.
W. H. Coleman, federal office of
education, Federal Security Agency,
that the law will not be repealed.
However, Dr. Coleman stated that
.: an agreement could be reached
between the county and the pest,
the children could continue there
this year.

Colonel H. R. Paige has agreed
with Garber to allow the children
to attend the post school this year
since they are not filled to capacity
at the post school.

The past school does riot begin
classes until next week.

Members of the Prince William
County School Board left Manassas
early today for Richmond to dis-
cus the school building needs with
Governor Battle. ,
Chairman Fred Lynn, Mrs. Nellie

.Purvis and Mrs. Olive Hooker
planned to ask the Governor for
funds to correct glaring nem*
throughemt the county. They.mill
accompagied on theft,* Ste
Senator Andrew W. Clarke,
gate Frank P. Moncure. and State
Superintendent of Education How-
ard.

County Superintendene Garber
was unable to attend because of
the opening of schools, but,, he
drew up a report for Chairman
Lynn from the minutes of previous
Board meetings an outline of the
county's needs including new pro-
jects and renovations and repairs
to existing facilities.
The Board hopes to obtain prom-

ises from the Governor of state
literary loan funds or to find out
from him haw the county may ob-
taM federal funds.
At yesterday's September meeting

of the Beard, it was decided to put
the emphasis of new construction
primarily behind the new Garfield
High School at Quantico. As Gar-
ber pointed out, "It is needed most."
In other business, the Board, ap-

proved paying the bills including a
payment to John Walton, architect,
for plans and specifications for the
Garfield High School and Occoquan
Elementary. The check will total
over $11,000 to Walton, but Wal-
ton reports he is already "in the
red" on the job.

Lions To Honor
Men Teachers
Froni Manassas
At a director's meeting cf the

Lion's Club Wednesday night, Vic-

tor Psigna, county school teacher,

was accepted into membership. The

directors heard a rennet from Paul
Arrington on various musical pro-

grams that can be given in prepa-

ration for next sprmes extrava-

ganza.
The directors also announced that

Than, An Other Newspaper

Softball Game

Friday 8:30 P. M.

Swavely Field

Wearty tsubscription. $2.50 In advance outside Prinep_winians. tawny
gaserly buoscription. $2.N advance is rrinee (minty Single Copy Five Cents

Central-Mutual Telephone Company .officials formally

Talk Via Dial System opened the company's brand-new. $50,000 dial telephone

system at Quantico yesterday.. The system is for the town

of Quantico only.

Although some lines were hooked up as early as twelve

noon, the first official call was made between Quantico

NLIyor Wallace S. Bourne and Manassas Mayor Harry P.

Davis at 4 p. m. Wednesday.

Looking on were telephone officials including President

George B. Cocke, Vice-President C. Lacey Compton and J.

A. Vetter, general superintendent. Also present were Harold

M. Howe, Harlen Johnson and Bob Johnson, installing person-

nel from Chicago.

First official call on the new S50,000 Quantico dial telephone system

is shcwn as lamella) Town Mayor Wallace S. Bourne talks to Ma
nassas

Mayor Harry P. Davis, who is also treasurer of the phone company.

Both were prevent in Quantica Wednesday afternoon for the installa-

tion opening ceremonies. -Photos by Churchill.

Housing Bill
Will Relieve

A new organization has been Crowding Here
the meek of September 9-15 will be County schools. 

Following a prin- The Senate Armed Services Corn-

100 percent attendance week for

the Lion's International. The local

attendance contest veril run for

three months beginning with the

next meeting. The organization

will be broken up into four teams

each competing for top honors.

October 24 was set as cha'rter

Night. It will be combined with

the District Governor's visit. Lay-

ton Lewes is chairman of the come

mitee for this meeting.

At its meeting next week, the

Club will have as its guests an

the new male teachers from the

Manassas schools as well as School

Superintendent J. M. Garber.

Iodine is obtained chiefly from

kelp or ashes of burnt seaweed.

Form New
Orffaii;Z9ti011
formed within Prince William

cipars meeting last Friday, it veal

agreed that all county school prin-

cipals meet once a month and con-

duct any business that may arise.

Previously, the meetings had been

called by the school superintendent

and conducted by him.

Herb Saunders, principal of' Oc-

coquan Elementary and High, was

elected president of the group

D. C. Link, Brentsville, was named

vice-president. Mrs. Elizabeth

Kincheloe, secretary-treasurer.

The group will meet every month

On Tuesday following the Wednes-

day school board meeting. Daniel

Kelso was named at the meeting as

program chairman for the coming

year.
•

mittee pawed a bill on the floor
llast week authorizing over four mil-

lion dollars to the Quantico Marine
base for emergency housing.

I The bill authorizes construction

of housing for 9,827 persons, total-

ing $4,117,000. The committee did

not make any cuts from the a-

mounts passed by the House.

The building program is expected

to reduce by a large amount the

critical Mewing shortage in Ma-

nassas and the lower end of the

county.

FOR SALE-About 200 seasoned

round locust posts, near Centre-

ville. Robert Lee, Phone 2241, The

Plains, Va. 20-2-•

lie gut biey and invented an auto-
The dial system has a capeeity matte sy.st.nn that became the

of 200 lines, and each liee is cap-

2ble of transmitting fur four tele-

phone users. At the preemit time,

there are 220 telephone subeeribers

in this dial system.

The equipment. valued at over

$30,000 was installed by the Kellogg

Switchboard and Supply Company

of Chicago v.ith Mr. Howe aver-

vis.ng the inst It bits taken

granddaddy of today's dial system as
we know it. The moral to this
story, however, is in the ending.
The salesman become so engrained
ie his invention that he eventually
lost his mind, winding up in an
ineane asylum, where he died.
One visit to Central-Mutual's new

Mel headquarters convinces a per-
5,11 that it isn't hard to lose your

e crew of three men over four weeks in nd following the maze of wires,

to se', the eqmpine•it up. This is l 'netted at more than 500,000

in adlition to the a rl'iS O.:Ile at the The new equipment Is housed in

;aritory WIle:0 1111.:: it :be W:111144 the wnite building facing the rail-
and install:a:oils aro custom built rsad ticaks at the entrance to the

into shiny grey metal cabinets town of QUaritic2. It is Welded

,eght-feet tall. I beheld Pearseres Wholesale Candy

For the past three days, the Chi- I house.

cage outfit has been busy testing

oil the lines afid getting the equip-

ment into shape for Wednesday's

✓eiling.
Howe recalled from a book he

read how the first dial system was

invented. According to the tale,

.a flower salesman in Michigan

olaeee: ea important phone cull for

J. org oruer. However, he could not

get an operator to handle the can
end he lost the sale. So ineenged,

At the present time, it is passible

to call the Quantico Post by merely

dialing the proper number, but a

person on the post cannot dial the
town of Quantico. They have to

go through the switchboard at Tri-

angle. This is because the Marines
have not completed their equip-

ment .to include this. However, J.

A. Vetter said that the Marines ex-

pect to shortly complete their in-

stallation to make this possible.

Over 1930; Estimated At 25,000

ICatharpin Boy
Is Wounded On
Korean Front

First Lieut. F. Hampton Alvey,

can, Of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alvey,

Sr., of Cetharpin. Va., was wounded

ehile fighting in the Korean the-

atre on August 27th.

The news was received in a let-

ter written by another son. Capt.

J. W. Alvey, Jr., who is stationed

about five miles from sector where

his brother was wounded.

The letter written from N. E.

of Yang-gu in part as folloWs:

"About an hour ago I talked with

Hampton at the 9th Infantry

,2Iea ri;:g Station. He received a
i 11,0 1 dotter wound in the left

elioulder in the form of a machine

gun bullet. He had his left arm

in a sling and was eating candy

when he left the clearing station

to go on back, prob.Xly to Tague.

The bullet went in the top of his

shoulder and lodged . . no bones

touched or broken. He said he

lost some blood but to me he was

perfectly normal.

eliamp's platoon was ordered to

attack hill 937, 1 think the number

was. It had taken a regiment of

S Koreans four days to take it

about a week ago. He moved out

about 11 a. m. today and was hit

about 45 minutes later. It was rainy

and signally very poor. thus he

received no supporting artillery or

mortar fire because they couldn't

tell where he was. After starting

up the hill, the enemy opened up

with machine guns, etc. They went

ahead, running, slipping and fall-

ing. They ran out of machine gun
ammunition. His raid° operator fell
over a log, and hurt, probably broke
Ma ankle. Hemp stopped to re-

load his carbine when he was hit.
He said it knocked him down . . .

felt like he had been hit with a

sledge hammer. Finally, after the

aid man bandaged his wound, he

lot the raido and calied his com-
pany commander . .. and he order-

ed Hemp to pull his platoon back."
Friends in this section who would

like to write the wounded man
should address their letters to 1st
Lt. P. H. Alvey, 0978358, Co. B.
9th Inf., APO 348, c-o P. M., San

Francisco, Calif.

Prince William County has thorn
a gain in population of •over-ea
percent since 1930, according to

census figures. Latest 111110 census
gives the county ,a population of
22,612 as compared with 13,951 in

1930.

In making a study of census fig-

ures, Coouniesioner of Revenue C.

E. Math estimates the county',

population at the present tipabeit
25,000 or over. He bases .irf esti-
mate on the bg increase ith tax re-
turns and building permits since
the 1950 census was taken.
Census. figures for the county as

furnished the Jouvnal by Commis-
;loner Onadt averi
Year Perenattess Pet. (lain
1990 13,011
1940 17,7315 27.1,4
1960 22,812 27.17
From the above it can be noted

that the county showed about the
same percentage gain in both ten-
year periods. For the twenty-year
period the percentage gain is 82
percent.

Diable' Figures
District MO 19541 'Z Gala
Brentaville 1882 2031 7.91
Coles 858 929 852
Dumfries 7813 9388 20.15
Gainesville 2040 2331 14.26
Manassas 2827 5559 98.28
Occoquan 1320 2374 79.84

Town Population
Town 1640 1950 Gale
Haymarket 156 213 36.56
Manassas 1302 1804 38.55
Occoquan 213 317 48.82
Quantico 1139 1340 8.80
In comparison with the the above,

1930 census fi,i,ures for 'these towns
are interesting: Haymarket, 187,
Manassas 1215, OCCOQUan 221,
Quantico 538.
Quantico showed its biggest popu-

lation gain from 1930 to 1940. w '

was over 100 percent. Is the

of Manassas, Occoquan and

market their biggest increa

during the past 16-year pe

Dumfries Woman
Dies At Home
Funeral services were

j day. September 3, for
EasatiellaleGn 

died 
atan uof Dha 
 her

day, August 30. Se
from the Dumfries
Church with int
church cemetery.
Mrs. Gallahan Is

sister, Mrs. Hattie
!ngton. Her h
Gallahan, Is
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Occoquan Ready For Tough Schedule
'The boys win win their share

of ball games barring any unfore-
seen injurieS." So pro quiet-Bpi:Refs
Johnny Surens.• Occoquan High
football coach said.
. While Buren& is unusually opti-
mistic, • he has a manner "nfsptob-
lems to faCe hefore'the -051 foot-
ball season gets under way:
Playing out of a straight "T" for-

mation; Surens will. be counting
heavily on ily Bandsman to spark
the team at quarter. Bauckmfsn, a
5 foot, 10 Inch 155 pounder; is
a triple-threat. A hard runner,
13auckman will also handle moat of
the passing and kicking.
Bauckman has been one of 22

men to report for early practice
which began a week ago Monday.
Surens is depending primarily on
Weed do maker his T click, but the
beef won't be absent.
In the line, he4 has ,01iff Carney

and Jim Justice at wields,. Wayne
Swank and Robert Paccicio at the
tackles, William-,Weleon, Larry
'Fwiford and Bobby lass at the
ends, and Leonard•elsok at center.
The amazing thing aboutBurens'

squad is that he has twelve top-
notch sophomore lettermen out for
Ibis year's . team—something to
make any ,cOach
Both Caney and Jüs ht the

guards, weighing 145 and 175 re-
spectively, are sopho res along
with Glass, Warren es, Mel-
vin Bobo, Eddie Gar and Wes-
ley Jennings.
At tackle, Surens plans to use

soph Wayne 'Swank who weighs 170
and 195-1b. Paccicio. Paccicio was a
guard last yeare4,ut.5urens.1.1 mov-
ing him to tatzt9e- to add inore speed
in the line.
In reserve, Surens has' Melvin

"Ferdinand" Rambo, aiant 225
pounder. Rambo will' start right
away if he shows a repgher atti-
tude. Surens said of him, AVhen
he comes into his owls he'll hold sup

wnole side of the line."
• William Weston. and .Larry, Twi-
ford, a pair el experieloced ends,
will probably be the tef) piss AI,
ceivers on the .squad. sThey'll -re-
solve relief from Pbbby Glass who

• COACH JOHN SURER

OCCOQUAN INDIANS

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 22—George Washington JV
(Here).

, Sept- 29—Warrenton (Here).
,Oct. 5--Loesbarg (There).
Oct. 13—Aidie (Here).
Oct. 19—Mathews (There).
Oct. 25—Lincoln (Then).
Nov. 3—Herndon (Here). •
Nov. 9--Marshall (There).
Nov. 17—James Monroe (Here).

has been shifted this year from the
backfield to end. While just a
sopikomore, Surens remarked "He's--
plenty fast and a good pass catch-

' Problem At Centel*
Center is one of Surens's head-

aches, but he's hoping rugged Leo-
nard Slack, a 170-1b. junior, will
fill She bill. This is Slack's first
year of football but he's learning
fast, Surens reports. Warren Barnes,
150-lb. soph will spell him during
the year. Barnes when he played
ball last year as a freshman weigh-
ed only 118, and Surens ia mighty
pleased to see him report this year

with the added weight.
In the backfield, three positions

are pretty well sewed up, but one
halfback post is still wide open. Be-
sides Bauckman at quarter, James
Smith will hold down left half de-
spite his 138 pounds. Smith is small
fast and aggressive.

Neil Williams is another question
mark for Buren.. The 190-1b. full-
back is a hard runner, but has
been plagued With a bum knee. If
Surens can keep him off the sick
list, his backfield should click:
Jackie Keys, Eddie Garber and
Wesley Jennings will fight it out
for the other halfback post. Both
Keys and Jennings are light and
speedy,a necessary element to make
She T work.

Notre Dame Box
Besides the T, Surens plans to

have nis backfield shift out of the
T into the old Notre Dame box for-
mation on some plays. Surens has
already joined Leo's coaching circle
in saying that his schedule is also
the roughest that the Indians have
ever tackled.
Surens is disgustetrWith ,the in-

terest shown by . the incoming
freshman class. Bo far, only pm!)
have reported for practice—nothini
like the response he had from the
previous class. He rates this year's
sophomore class as ..one in a mil-
lion.".
Others who have been Working

hard to stick with the team. are
Robert Lloyd and .Marty Lockett
Lloyd will not see too much action,
but lie is being groomed as Hauck-
man's stand-in and successor. "Go-
ing to be a finll Player" was
Surens remark atoot Lloyd. "He'll
develop, give him tame." -
Mike King, 41M Barbee, Gary

Oertly and Billy, es are new-
comers to the Mild' who sheuld
give the added 'depth when the
chips are down.
Surens has twolliore sophomores

from whom he expects a' lot despite
their weight shortcomings. Both
are 130 pounders.' Billy Humphries
has been moved to guard while Roy
Clark will probably work out lii t
backfield. ' • '

Quantico Levy' Maku. ig Plans For New Yeat,

Newly elected officers of Buck Keyes Post, No. 23, American Legion, are shown with installing officers
at the installation ceremony held last month. Seatsd left to right are: Sam T. Crawford, past 8th district
commander, Post 313; Phil Hembree, let vice commander 8th district, Post 28; William Barer, adjutant;
Lively Abel, 1st vice commander; L. R. Peters, commander; Charles KOnneman, 2nd vice commander;
0. M. Sisson (stand-in for V. S. Abel Sr.), finance officer; Peter Dolan, junior past commander 8th district,
Post 139.

Standing are: V. A. Abel Jr., historian; H. L. Flynn (stand-in J. Preston), chaplain; Bob Knight,
state SAA, Post 24; M. Raftells, service officer, and P. Kataarells (stand-in for J. Cyriak) SAA.

Clifton
By 'Mrs. Inez Kincheloe

Mrs. Charles BIaden and Mrs.
Jack Fairfax Ind Miss Amanda Har-
rison were Clifton- visitors 'Monday.
Mr. Dick Griffith, new owner to

the Clifton MI Market, has re-
cently moved tO e Whitman home,
Mrs. Alice Woodyard lias as her

guests on Sunday her sister, Mrs.
Ethel Daughton, and 'nephew, Mr.
Harry Amen Ithd family of Wash-
ington, b. C..,
. Mrs. Annie. Adair' Who has been
quite in the ,Ariington-Hospital
for a few days is now much im-
proved and able to be at home
again.
Mrs. Gwenn Elgin, accompanied

by Miss •Berths Leech, motored to
Crewe, Va. to visit the Wiley Kin-

` •cheloes a few weeks ago.

rsofio

In making plans for the new bership cards can be issued. In
year, the new officers of Buck
Keyes Post will conduct their first
meeting of the new term Tuesday
night. September 11, at 8:15 p. m.
EST at the Legion Home in Quasi-
tico.
Business to be transacted will

include the election of one member
to the egeOutive committee, elec-
tion .of a and vice commander in'
pkace of Charles Konneman, who;
is- leaving for Korea later this
month; pie election of' a finance
officer due' to the resigantion of

Abel, Sr., and the election
of a' legal officer which the Post
tailed to elect at their last meet-
ing.
Commander Peters urges a large

attendance of members so as to
form new committees and set the
Peat's policies for the coming year.
Members are requested to bring
their dues so that the 1952 mem-

ebasege-over operations are shown being completed by
'toiseSteRtpany repairmen. Left to right, they are Stewart Vetter,
pleyn'sneetty" Vetter, Wade etter and Herten Johnson (standing.

structions will be given on the cor-
rect procedure in filling out mem-
bership applications.
Discussion on the formation of an

auxiliary may also be brought up
at thismeeting.
Improvements have recently been

made at the Legion Home, which
Includes remodeling for an attrac-
tive new lounge and bar. The walls
have been pine panelled and new
poor has been laid. a

,ffayor
roposes
(Continued from Page D

„
since the railroad does not use
this refueling station because
they ;have switched to diesel en-

"gives.

. 11. Provide playground facili-
ties for white and colored children
and' Include a swimming pool
provided it is leased out to a pfi-
vate, organization as municipal
projects such as this in small
communities are rarely success-
ful financially.

12. Study utility rates revising
them so that they are more mut-
able to all.

13. Codify the town ordinances
intenigautiy so that the police
and eithiens will know what is
the law.. The town spent $300
three years ago to revise them,
gpil all they have for the money
I, a draster full of assorted pap —
STS.

14. Present a plan of extending
the corporate limits but taking in
enly ifiat amount of 'anti which
the town can service with utili-

ties In a, reasonable amount of
time. Davis reported that the ma-
jority fo those living outside the
'corporate ,limits will oppose an-
nexotion. Once they receive the
utility benefits of the town with-
oUt having' to pay the increased
taxes.

•Despite the hopes of a number

of people, Occoquan and Osbourn

Highs will probably not meet on

the gridiron this fall. Both teams

have an open schedule following

their last games November 17. Both

could play either Thanksgiving Day

or the following Saturday.

•Both Jim Leo and Johnany
Suren are in favor of renewing

the ri/alry, but feel that it will

have to be next year—and not until.

According to Osbourn principal

Daniel Kelso, the Virginia High

School League, to which both teams

belong, frowns on pail-season ball

games.

•And they consider any game
scheduled af7sr the season's sched-

ule is submitted to them as a post-
season game. Since Kelso is presi-

dent of this district of the high

school league, it 'would put him in

an embarrassing position to request

a 'schedule addition.

•Have you eoticed the vast con-
trast.in predictions by the county's
twts footbal coachea? Someone re-
eently•called 'Leo the "Frank Leahy
of Prince William County." Surena
on the other hand is confident that
he'll have a good year down at
Occoquan.

V.F.W. Softballers
Romp.Occocinan:7-3
Baldwin .11its *niter
The V. F. Within. team con-

tinued its . whining *aye Sunday,
racking up theoptiuin 7-3 for its
20th win Of the Season. •

Virgil Baldwin paced the local
club with &isomer in the 5th with
Sone on. Lloyd Swank'vnis on the
ioriailid for tise wtnnera„and went
the' distance, limiting Occoquan to
rime. .bits .4bne his teammates
'banged cittt .Aittafetles.
X. EtwaSiRlihrted shtftout ball. until
the ninth..40$1.0ccotplawrellied for

thfee"rdine. The win -'boosti
tbe V. F. W.'s record to 20 wins
Ilk against only 2 defeats, both suf-
fered at the, hands, of -league run-. .
ner-up Ice de Fuel.

.,
.•the

Lions and Kis/anis take to the soft-
ball diamond this FrIday night in
an annual dispute that promises
plenty of action.

The two clubs have been a-fussin'
and a-feuding for the past several
weeks on what they'll do to each
other when they clash, but thus far
have failed to announce their line-
ups so as to indicate which side
will field the strongest team.
As it looks from this corner,

what the respective tett= lack in
talent will be made up in numbers.
Each , club boasts the nucleus of
few stars, but, for the most part
will depend on "has-beens" to
round hut their. team. It won't
be speed that will count in this
contest, but likely weight and en-
durance, and- the Lions claim that
the Klwanians outweigh them at
least twenty pounds to the man.
Most theMbers of both clubs will

see some action in the game, ac-
cording to the coaches, who had
little to brag about in their prac-
tice session this week. .
The game will be played under

the lights at Swavely Field, get-
ting under way at 8:30 p. m. DST,
with Mayor Harry 'Davis announc-
ing the players over the loudkpeaker,
assisted, by Howard Churchill.. Re-
freshments will be served on the
grounds by the Junior Woman's
Club.

There has been a big advance sale
of -adult tickets for the game.
Children's admissions will be taken
at the gate. Proceeds from the
game will be donated to the Ma-
nassas Recreation Association.

OUTSIDE SNOW WHITE PAINT
Top quality, tested titanium, lead

' CRUSHED, BUILDING and

White Oak, Nokesville Win;
Vetter's Home Run Frased
Rain threw the Manassas Macs

behind the other ball clubs in A

Division Sunday. The Macs now

have two games to make up, one

with -pennant contending Notes-

vine and one with Bristersburg.
Nokesvilte and White Oak both

won Sunday, moving the White

Oakers closer to their second

straight league title. White Oak

has only to win this Sunday to

cinch the flag.
However, Nokesville will - have

his say about whether White Oak

dinette the title since the two teams

play Sunday. A win for Nokesville

will move them to within one game

of the leaders and might necessi-

tate a play-off game after the
regular season ends.
The league play-offs have been

tentatively set for September 16.
Warrenton, probable winner in B
Division, will meet the A Division
winner in a best out of three series.
One game apiece will be played
on the winner's diamonds with the

Services For- 
Grace Weir
Held Thursday
Mrs. Grace Green Weir, widow

of Samuel Tasker Weir, who was
one. of our former residents, passed
away quietly at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. -Marshall Mercer, in
Richmond Tuesday, August 28. At-
fir 'prayer services in her Ritt-
Mond home the body was brought
to Manissas for funeral services,
which were held in Grace Metho-
dist Church, 3:00 p. m. Thursday,
with interment in the family lot in
Manassas cemetery. Mrs. Weir re-

-cently suffered a fractured hip.
Mrs. Weir was born in Clarke

County, Va., April 25, 1870, and was
the daughter of William Franklin
Green (a descendant of Moses
Green) and Mary Catherine Stro-
ther Green. She was orphaned in
the early part of her life, and
'lived withher grandparents, but
she was mostly reared by her aunt,
Miss•Gertrnde Strother, who in the
latter years of her life resicted with
Mr. and Mrs. Weir on West street
in Manassas.
She was quite a charming young

girl, and- back in those days When
folks had time to visit, she would
come across the Blue Ridge to
spend a few weeks at her maternal
grandmother's home, Atha Aim
Bravener Strother, who therOived
at' ':lrut1ngham," while apron; the
iree'd,at • "Merle." lIved her .futurss.
;upend, Samuel T. .
.• Vas Wets-',- and Mies' Green were
married .in Paris, Va., 'October 18,
1096, and during all of their mar-
ried life lived in Manassas. Both
were most active in the work of
the Methodist Church—Mrs. Weir
serving her church in various ca-
pacities, while Mr. Weir was a stew-
ard for forty-seven years of his
life.
What is now known as "West

street," where the Weirs resided,
was formerly donated to the town
by them for a street. '
Mrs. Weir was a life-long mem-

ber of the Methodist church, a
sharter member of Elizabeth Mc-
Intosh Hammill Chapter Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
and a former member of the Wom-
an's Club. She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Katherine Mercer,
and a granddaughter, her name-
sake, Grace Mercer, of Richmond.

Reid Possible Sheriff
Candidate In November
. wanam C. Reid, Sr., Independent
Hill' contractor and builder, has
taken out the necessary papers at
the courthouse in areparation to
enter the Sheriff's rate in•Novem-
ber.
Reid, well-known in the county,

will. oppose Democratic candidate
Turner D. Wheeling, Primary win-
ner over incumbent John Kerlin.
Reid will file as an independent for
the race. •

Norway, Sweden. Derugrk and
Iceland comprise the Scandinavian

'countries.

Bee's wings vibrate 190 times a
second. ISM

and oil formula, $2.25 gal. in 5-gal.
cans. Money-back guarantee not to
peel, rub or wash off. Cleans beau-
tifully. More than a million gallons
sold. Pint sample can, Sec. Snow
White Paint Co.. 2545 Parkwood
Ave., Toledo 10, Ohio.

WILLYS JEEP

CARS and TRUCKS
SALES and SERVICE

Authorized Dealer

GIBSON FARM
SERVICE--

Phone 292 Manassas

Sand & Gravel
FLAGSTONE -

Most Reasonable Rates

Call

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS e3-2-2

i RUCKER LUMBER
I 1320 Wilson Blvd. An. JA. 4-1234
I

VARIETY
We have what YOU want!

 •

THE STANDINGS

A Division

W L GB

White Oak 14 4 _

Nokesville 12 6 2

Manassas 10 7 31/2

Bristersburg I 10 6%

Triangle _ —_---- 7 12 7%
Occoquan , 4 15 101/2

third, if needed, on a neutral field.
Sunday, lokesville, behind the

three-hit hurling of ace Floyd Jones,
bounded 'Triangle' 3-1 in a five-inn-
ing tilt halted by rain. Top Ann-

don gave up eight hits to the hard-
hitting Nokesville crew in five
innings to suffer the' setback.
Owens and Irvin paced Nokesville
With two singles apiece while Reid
banged out a double'.
White Oak Inearglille had an

easy thne with tellargnwelling Oc-
coquan, shutting' theffi out 7-0. J.
Gillam took tV mound for Occo-

wan in a surprise move and fib-

scrted- the loss

The Macs who managed to play

two innings before the rains halted

them, surged out in front of Brie-

tersburg 2-0 on the heavy hitting

of Stewart Vetter and Monk Cra-

b:11 Vetter slammed his first holt-

•
er of the season only have it
washed off the record b nks what
crablil blasted a triple. aotii hal
came in the first inning
In the regular-season Snale, the

Macs will be host to DIA A9 POSers
"hot-and-cold" Triangle ses
day.

owt•••••••..IMP......4111.....4011•W•4041•••••=14.1•11Kr 

BIRMINGHAM

COTTAGr CUEESE
AWAYS FRESH and CREAMY

The ideal food for variety, tastiness,
economy. AlwaYs in season, always

nutritious'. A real treat at every meal.

TRY SOME TODAY!

A PRODUCT OF

BIRMINGHAM DAIRY, Inc.
PHONE 333 MANASSAS, VA,

.1151•K•14M0.11•04•1.41•1.1,1=1.041M4.1.04•311•1

•

R S
1-.C'RNER

The men and women of A&P have -

just one eta's:, to "cep our customers

happy.

Everything ;:ve do behind the scepes

and in ttir stores—in buying, manufac-

turing anik*atributing food—has only

one puipcs0,..

to make your trip to your A&P a

pleasant; ‘hatiefying and money-

saving expktience.
•

Any tiisie. we fall down on the job,

please let Us know. Please write:
.s

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
, Aartrocat fiTORES
420 Lexington Aye., New York 17, N. Y

a.

' r

American or Pimento

MEL-0-BIT

CHEESE
2 $1.01

JANE PARKER

SLICED WHITE

BREAD
16-0z. 14cLoaf

ANN PAGE

,PEANUT

B-UTTER
12 ozs. 29e

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
trz. 37c

White, House

E.V-A p K
4( 53('

TURKE
II). 79c

lir
Belk 1 % ille White— to 6-lb. vge.

One Price
None Higher

One Price—None tIigher

CHUCK ROW lb. 73
Premium or Star

GREEN SHRIMP lb. 59

CROAKERS . lb. 39

CALIF SWEET RED MALAGA

GRAPES
2 lbs. 29C

BA.R.XIX'TT TRAMP-. .

SNAP BrAriN 24V29c
U. S. No. 1 White'

POTATOES  
• T

10-lb. bag 29e
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Very Low Price—Fancy Longhorn

CHEESE lb. 49
Ann Page—"Smooth" Peanut 12-0z. Ja.

BUTTER 29
Del Monte—Sliced or Halved

PEACHES
No. '2 1 2 Ca

35
Iona Cut " , 2 No. 2 Cat

STRING BEANS • 23
Crutchfield 5-Lb. lia

CORN MEAL . 39
I lershey 2 16-0Y. ('it

CHOC. SYRUP . '35
• 

Kellogg's 
- - 

12-07.. l'k

CORN FLAKES . 21
Blue Label 11/2,-Lb. Be

KARCI SYRUP . .21
Ann Page Salad • , Qt. J

DRESSING . . • .55
Kibby's No. 2 Ca

T MATO JUICE . 1,3
lit • Page Strawberry Lb. Ja

SERVE • 41
No. 21/2 Ca

EAF'PLE 36
I.

•

nt,e Sliced

Deliciou0 A8c1,1 -sCoffee
EIGHT O'CI.:VCIC COFFEE  

RED ,CIRCLE COFFEE A  

ROKAR COFFEE   

lb. bag 77c

HI. bag 79c

lb. bag !31c

• , .
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Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. J. W. Garrett

sad eluldren. Emily 
and Silly 3rd,

have 
returned to their home at

ggiawell Field, Montgomery, Ali.,

0;er spending 
tde past six weeks

at the 
home of Lt. Col. Garrett's

partdr.v, Mr. and Mrs.
 .1. W. Gar-

ret, uhile the 
Lt. Col. attended a

tpeca six seeks cour
se at George

wajtaigton Universi
ty, Washington.

gLis Frances A
nn Gossom spent

wend days in Washington last

week visiting her aunt, 86.55 Joan

Gossoro.
— —

M:ss Helen 
Louise Meyer spent

teveral days 
n Washington last

week visiting her sister Betty Anne.

-y Jane Utterback ac-

companied her sister and brother-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Parker
et Arlington 

on a weekend trip ea

terwicii, Pa., where they visited

relatives and friends.

Mr. M. S. Melton 
who was ac-

companied by his daughter and

grandson, Mrs. George Schertzer

and Jinuny of B
ethesda, AA., have

returned home from a several

seeks trip to San Francisco, and

other parts of Calif
ornia. la San

Francisco they visited Mr. Melton's

grandam, Mr. Sam Madert.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas visited

their am arid daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Burns Thomas in Anna
n-

dale on Sunday.

Dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer on

Monday were: Mr. and Mrs. William

Riede of Arlington, MI's. Mar-

pret Pittman, Miss 8. Catharine

liebeee and Mr. Ossie Blatt of

Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Viola Gray accompanied her

mother and step-father, Mr. and

Mrs. G. Smallwood of Cherrydale

Ligioner, Pa., over the holiday

weekend.
--

Guests at the home of Mr. and

lit J. W. Garrett last week were,

Mr. Oarretts, mother

Garrett of Palls Ch
Mrs. Gordon Delk,
Millard Hill and son.
Lt. Cul and Mrs. B.

an of Arlington. Mr.
J. Weber, Miss Virgin

Virginia Nickel's of

a C., Mrs. B. M.
Falls Church and Mrs

dell of Smithfield, V

Mrs. J. D.
h, Mr. and
. and Mrs.

had and
Scarbrough
d Mrs. W.
Bell, Miss

Washington,
ridwell,
Otis Chan-

eurreT 8VPIR
The Haymarket Weman's Club

ls sponsoring a buffet

o be held at the srish Hall,

Thursday, September 13, starting

it 5 p. m.
Following the supper . H. Pet-

ers will show old and new moving

„iicturei of Haymarket.

The next meeting of
ill be at the church

it 8 p.m.

There was an executive meeting

,f the P.T.A. at the sohool house

Thursday night.

Mrs. Nora Good and Mrs. Mary

Menefee met at the home of Mrs.

Dye, Thursday, to make plans for

the fancy table at the bazaar to be

at the church November 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noires of

Washington are at their summer

home here until Sept. 9th. They

have Just returned from North

Carolina where they visited Mrs.

Note's brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris are

the proud parents of a baby girl,

born Wednesday in Columbia Hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ettinger and

children have gone to Michigan to

visit relatives over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Musick

will spend the holidays In Ohio

visiting relatives. Mrs. Musick's

mother will retrn with them for

an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sheppard

have returned from a three weeks'

volt in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nichols and

Sharon Bose and Mr, and Mrs.

Lester Nichols and daughters, Lin-

da and Brenda, left Wednesday for

a OM to North Carolina. They will
return newt week. •

Mrs. Lola Molder entertained

about ten Members: tOf the W. C.

Wednesday, They 'Were some of
ti:Ilrogreasive ltrouti

The. Mayhughs are naming to

rton, Monday. All will miss
.0aem very much.

Mr. Myrtle Sibley of Cherry-
dale, Mrs. P*10 Of Fiat Virginia

and Mrs. Cenci lad Mrs. Coppage

of Arlington- trete luribeon guests
.tat Mrs. Margaret Menlo!, Wednes-

day.

Miss Doris Good of Fairfax visited

het fsther and Mrs. Good, Friday.

Others visiting the Gobds for Sev-

eral days were Mrs. Thelma Allison

and son. John of Arlington.

' /tent Ralston  11;r:' 27c

Shredded Ralston I9c
Puffed Rice Quaker 41;::: I 5c

Puffed Wheat Quid., 12c

Rice Krispies gaunt..  I6c

ihredet,4 Wheat ausw...„134: 194
<01Ingg'S Variety' 34c

Corn Flakes °a: 2Ic

Post Toissties,...,.- 2141 21C
'op+ %Ise! Crisp!' 15e
)vaker Chas rrttlg  ,tka: 37c

'resim ifWhettfitileVi&r3/-9:12 30c

Canned Fruits

a kr 9ad Applesauce ":1; I2c

;our Cherries 41.7ViVel 23c

'-uit Cocktail 11);.`t 38c

artlett Pears MT.." "'ell; 43c

;ar4lett Pears HighontY 
29-mot 41 c

3eachas Eltkt1wATII4rirgESIlcod 29-0229-02.34c

lb. 49e
lb 73c
lb. 39e
lb. 61c

Potatoes . 5,01). imsg 01.19
Green Beans . . . lb. 19e
Pascal Celery . . lb. JOe
Grapes Red or Seedless Jb:19c
Yellow Onions lb. 6e
Penn.

ROYAL
SATIN

ORANGE JUICE

1Sal 0c

ORANGE JUICE

"...? 22'
Prises effective soul
close of boalsoo• Mt-

yards,. •oot. I. OIL

tocipt voodoo, goltioll

oullJoot to flatly

market Omega. NO
MALLS TO DILALWILS
We reserve NSW

Siim smoutias

Edueator Cookies

pum Butter Creams 
biotic Cities Vanilla. 11;471..

themolPfe Krernox ' 1,11 21c

kn Box Cookies Cbsitpabl..4, jtC

ice Box Cookies yssims *14,4tc

Grahamtkockert,trew".*:,_,

,
a.

retpefrui1.414$1t-4910111ousg...A...„L'

earthed

Canned Vegetables

Gardens:de Tomatoes ., 1116_

Cut Green Beans arlariato _ A AU !it

Butter Beans 11.0
Whole Beets Garnet Medium 

14.4 kr.

Sliced Beefs Oaraat

SAFEWAY.
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itters To The Editor
KNOTT'S BERRY FARM

Editor Journal.
I was very much interested in

the little piece you wrote in This

'n That about the menu you re-

ceived from Knott's Berry Farm

and Ghost Town ,Buena Park,

California. Many thrhets came to

my mind about the day I spent

there last year as guests of Russet

and the F. H. Mays of Santa Ana,

California.
I decided to get out my notes I

wrote during my trip West and

share a few oft the many interest- I

Mg things I jotted down while

tnere at Clhost Town.
'Walter Knott, his wife Cordelia,

their son Russel L and daughters,

Virginia. Marian and Toni, and
their husbands own and operate—

with their many employees—this
great place of amusement. To talk

with even one of the members

of this very unusual family is some-
thing I will always consider to

have been a great privilege. I think
it was about 1920 that it all started
with a roadside stand by a "dusty
lane." Or to go still further back,
Walter Knott's mother, Margaret
with her parents went from their
native Virginia to Texas by cov-
ered wagon in 1848. Then in this
same wagon she went through'
scorching waste land to California.
Here Walter was raised and after
his mairiage he homesteaded in
the Desert.
They tried so hard to make the

sandy soil produce a living but
failed for lack of water and, as he
said, "all we raised there was a

fine bunch of children." From

the desert," ..ays Water,' we went

to Central California and grew

vegetables en the shares; saved a

little money and moved suoth to

Orange Co. (which is where our

May family also lives), rented 10

acres of land and planted berries.

People would say "Why plant ber-

ries here?". In addition to that

he took over a few neglected berry

bushes started by a Mr. Boysen.

This proved such a success he

named the new variety Boysenber-

ries, now a familiar name to

everyone. Some of our folks here

at Nokesville have had great suc-

cess with them.
After renting seven years, they

bought the ten acres, built a little

place to sell the berries and a little

(lining room with five tables, where

Mrs. Knott and the girls could

serve pie, coffee, hot biscuits and

berry jam.
In 1934, they served their first

how famdus chicken dinner. Last

summer they served as many as

6,000 on week-days and 9,000 011
Sundays. No matter how long

the waiting line was, all seemed

will to wait because there was so
many beautiful things to look at

(Ai every side. The ten acres have
grown to sixty with its restatir-

ants, parking lots, etc. A mile west

they have two hundred acres in
berries and other produce for the
table. One of the things they grow
in abundnace is red stalked rhubarb
which they use in their dinner
menu.
Their daughter Virginia oversees

WestrialMninseineeA04011~0AelininniWerteWeiresesaaner~AeteWvereteretrwie

A shirt is only as
good
as its
collar

—ROCKET  

has the guaranteed
airplane cloth collar

This is the shirt that's making the
frayed collar about as rare as a dodo
bird. Airplane cloth is the reason —
the auper-wearing fabric that goes
into every Wings Rocket collar.
Wear it month in, month out —
if the collm starts to wear out
before the shirt, we'll hand you a
new shirt free. Lustrous, full-combed
white broadcloth with pearl buttons
in your favorite collar styles.

Good Jooking solid tones, too. See 'em today.

3.50

THE YOUNG MEN'S SIN
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

J L1i %AdeftwiAoosowsookosAoosetoorsrososAwA,Aose~A
 vameasmems
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the beautiful gift shop. Their soh

Russell is manager of the berry

market. Their daughters, Marian

and Toni, are running the dress

shop in which there is such colo-

ful selections of all kinds of West-
ern attire (1 had c-ae pleasure of

wearing a complete outfit later

while going trout fishing).

Marian's husband, Dwight Ander-

son, has charge of the Steak House

where they serve equally a.s many

dinners as at the Chicken dining

room and last year they were

building a Buffalo Steak restaurant.

Toni's husband, Ken Oliphant, is

supervisor of the preserving kitch-

ens. He has built up a large mail

order business selling jellies and

jams, etc. I want to impress the

tact that almost anything you see

at Ghost Town can be purchased.

All this and I could go on for

pages and pages, has been created

by tiar ingenuity of one family.

I notice in my notes that in

1948 they served 1,084,461 dinners.

On Mother's Day that year 8,672
dinners were served; 1,210 pies were

baked and 39,288 biscuits were
served. That June Sunday I spent

there would far exceed that num-
ber for around 1,000 Shriners were
there from the Convention being
held in Los Angeles to which sev-

eral of our Prince William families
went.

When any of your readers "go
west," please put Ghost Town

(Orange County) California on your

list as one place you must pee.
Sincerely,
Mrs. L. J. Bowman,
Nokesville, Va.

GRATEFUL FOR SUPPORT
Editor Journal:
The Veterans' Farm Club ex-

tends to all who participated in
the 1951 Prince William County
Fair sincere thanks for their ef-
forts and cooperation. We are
especially grateful for the assistance

given us by Mrs. Leona Barlow
and the Home Demonstration Clubs,
Mrs. Jahn COX and the Manassas
Garden Club, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Dodderer, Mrs. Howard Pilson, Miss
Edith Johnson, Mrs. H. F. Chand-
ler, Mrs. Kite Roseberry, Mrs. H. 0.
Swan, Mrs. William R. Young, Miss
Betty Flickinger, Mrs. Ed Mason,
Mrs. Aubrey Thymer, Mssrs. Wheat-
ley Johnson, Harvey Young, John
Counts, Skip Wissiger, Frank Cox,
Herbert Runaidue, Charles Landis,
Benny Johnson, William Johnson,
A. H. Roseberry, Jr., John Rose-
berry, R. E. Fogle, Cleveland Weeks,
C. F. Fogle, Alvin Compton, R. E.
A.. Central Mutual Telephone Co.,
Herbert Bryant, Inc., The Manes-
ails Journal and The Manassas
Messenger.
The Fair may be termed suc-

cessful from the standpoint of par-
ticipation and attendance. We
hope more will avail themselves of
the opportunity to take part in
future fairs.

E. W. Thompson, Jr.,
President

To Conduct Revival
Aq Nokesville Church

REV. I. D. LEATHERMAN

The Nokesville Church of the
Brethren is holding a revival un-
der the direction and leadership of
Rev. I. 13. Leatherman, nationally
known evangelist, beginning Sep-
tember 9 at 1100 a. m. The revival
will continue each evening during
the week, beginning at 8:00 p. m.
Mr. Leatherman will preach each
evening.

Rev. Leatherman has had years
of experience in evangelism. For
the past eight years he has traveled
continuou.sly, conducting meetings
in the United States and Canada.
He is a dynamic, challenging and
a gospel preacher. Mrs. Leather-
man will work with the children.
She use,s slides, stories, great paint-
ings, flannelgraphe acquainting the
child with the Bible message.

A special and cordial invitation
is extended to the public to come
and enjoy these services.

Rev. Guy Rider Will Be
Installed Here Sunday
The order elf installation for Rev.

Goy A. Ritter, Jr., who this sum-
mer Returned the biutomte of Bethel
Tattheren Church. will be perform-
":1 at the 11 o'clock service h; the
elev. T. 6. Graves, of Madison. Vs.
'rile public IA cordially invited to

the nervier •

1
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NOKESVILLE METHODIST

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Services 11 a. tn., by

Rev. L. A. Griggs.

Quarterly Conference 2 p. na., by

Dr. .1. H Pearson; Asbury, Centre-

ville, Nokesville Churches are asked

to have their officers present.

NOKKSVILLE METHODIST
CHARGE

Rev. L. W. Griggs, minister

Rev. Frank D. Janie*, Asst. minister

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Asbury Methodist Church at Aden

Morning Worship 10 a. m.
Sunday School 10:45 a. m.

Centreville Methodist Church

Sunday School, 10 a. in.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.

CENTREVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Services, 11 a. m., by

Rev. Frank D. James.
Quarterly Conference at Noires-

talk, methodist Church, 2 p. in. EST,
1.y Dr. J. 11. Pearson.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
E. Guthrie Brown, Rector

11 a. m.—Morning service and
prayer.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC
Rev. Charles Zanotti

During the summer the services
will be held on daylight saving lime.

8:00 a.m.—Centreville
9:00 a.m.—Manassas
10:30 a.m.—Minnieville

LUTHERAN
Rev. Guy Ritter, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. In.
Lutheran League 8:00 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
Rev. Robert J. Hancock, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Children's Church Service 11 am.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday night service 7:30 p.m.

BRENTSVILLE BAPTIST
CHURCH

10:00 a. m.--Snday School, Mor-
gan Breeden, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship,
Garvin C. Martin, student pastor.
There will be special music fur-
nished by the Girls' Group of the
Union Church.

BRENTSVILLE UNION CHURCH
Morning Worship, 10:00 a. m.,

Rev. A. C. Winn will have charge
of the services at which time three
new members will be taken into
the cpurch. His sermon subject
will be "Ye Are the Salt of the
Earth." There will be special music
by the girls' group.

Sunday School, 11:00 a. m.,
Charles Croushorn, superintendent.
Please note the change in time of
services.

PRESBYTERIAN
Church School every Sunday 10

a. M.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Services conducted by the pastor,

Rev. D. D. Swinney. Sermon topic:
-Worship."

I
• Get Exclusive Money.

Saving Features No

Other Water System
Can Give You...With A

Dependable

DELCO PUMP!
Why take a chance with just
"any" pump when it costs no
more to have a DELCO, the
pump you can depend on to
save you time and money?
The name 'DELCO WELLMAS-

TER PUMPS—PRODUCT OP
GENERAL MOTORS' means your
pump as built by a company
with the "know how" to make
the best. And our factory
training and experience give
us the "know how" to install
it right!

Depesdable Delco
Wellrnaster Pumps

Ion deep•neil.
shallow-well or ;el,
installations •-sire

and capacities
for your needs

5,5 aboul our VIATHI SYSTEM SURVEll

HYNSON ELECTRIC &
SUPPLY. CO,
126 S. Battle St.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

REVIVAL AT OAKDALE

Rev. Peyton Moore, of Mederin,

Miss., will be the speaker at the

revival services held at the Oakdale
Baptist Church September 9th

through September 14. He is a

senior at Mississippi College in

Clinton, Miss., and he is a member

of the B. S. U. Council and Volun-

teer Mission Band

All are invited to attend these

services. The pastor, Rel. Ham-

mett Riner, is securing various tal-

ented young people to come and

aid the worship services by render-
ing special music in song, and in-

strumental. On September 9th,

revival services will begin with an

all-day meeting. There will be the

morning worship service at 11:00

o'clock; dinner on the grounds, and

an afternoon service. Plan to bring

your family and a picnic dinner

to eat on the grounds during the

lunch hours. Services will than

continue from Monday night until
Friday night.

TO SHOW MISSION FILM
Rev. J. Hubert Cook, secretary of

the Evangelical Union of South
America, will show a technicolor

rpm of the Union's mission work

in South America, at the Auburn
Community Church. Sunday, Sep-

:ember 9, at the 10:30 a. m. and

7:15 p. m.

Auburn Community Church is

located on Rattle 605, off Route 211.

Rev. Cook is a gifted speaker and

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev, Frank L. Baker, Pastor

Dr. Wayne W. Womer, executive
secretary of the Virginia Church
Temperance Council, will speak at

the 11:00 o'clock service and also

at 7:30. Ha will show a movie

dealing with the temperance cause.

Dr. W3mer is a speaker of worth

and a naiionally recognized leadtr

in the temperaace work and a spe-

cial invitation is extended to all

who will hear him. He will also

rpeak to the four adult classes at

9 45 a. m.

OAK DALE BAPTIST CHURCH

Revival services will open at Oak

Dale with an all-day meeting - on

Sunday beginning at 11:00 o'clock.

Rev. Peyton Moore, assisted by Rev

Hammett Finer, the pastor, will

PITTS THEATRE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

DRIVE-IN
First Show begins 8:30

Saturday

September 8

Also
Comedy - Cartoon

Sunday

Monday

September 9-10

with BRIAN DONLETI
FORREST TUCKER

ELLA RAINS 1.1ALK 1.4(11.;•-'

THEY BLASTED THEIR

WAY ACROSS THE

SEVEN SEAS!

- Also -

Comedy - Novelty

Tuesday

September 11

111.0N DIE'S 110"

with

l'enny Singleton
Arthur Lake
Larry Sitnms

A LAUGH PACKED
"MUST"!

- ,Also -
Comedy - Cartoon

Wednesday

September 12

Era:a#/144"
i-. CHARGES ACROSS

THE SCREEN!

ROW Joy

'STACK PAGE

Gilbert

ROLAND

_ Also
Cartoon -Variety View

Thursday
September 13

GUN-MAD "RINGO"
BAKER!

TRIGGER-SHARP TEMPER!
LIGHTNING-FAST GUNS!

WILLIAM

ELLIOTT
'The SAVAGE HORDE'

with ADRIAN BOOTH

Also
Comedy - Novelty

Friday
September 14

Also I :ontesiv

[have charge of the services. You

exe 1nvited.:o come. tiring a picnic

lunch and enjoy the noon hour

with many others. After the all-

day meeting, Rev. Peyton Moore' of

Mississippi sill coduct services eaeh

evening iron Monday through Fri-

day.

Presbyterian Group

Enjoys Washinglon Trip
Quite a few members of the Jun-

ior .High Cass of the Presbyterian

Church Scrool had an enjoyable

treat last seek. In this particular

class were tome of the willing help-

ers who heed in some necossary

work in the manse preparatory to

the arrival of Rev. and Mrs. Swin-

ney, the pastor and his wife.

As a /lire surprise and reward,

they were taken for a straw ride to

Washingtar, where they viewed

many inteTs:ing ,things—some of

them being in condection with their

studies of worship, and places of

worship. Among some of the places

visited wore the Smithsonian In-

--- -

stitute and the Monastery, w.
they learned about various
of worship, as wed as VlewIng tb,
models of the cetera**. of ancient
Rome.
During Their tour, this class 155

counseled add guided by the drib*
of the trip, Mrs. Paul Kopp.

Charles Sinclair
Birthday Party
Charles Armistead Site:lair ft

celebrated his third birthday r,

past week by entertaining many e

his little friends. Gaines were pile

cd with the little tots, but t
chief source of Interest was the
opening of the Many presents and
the big birthday cake. Cha).
Armistead received a great num*
of gifts from his friends, but .
one ehich pleased him most w
the package 'from his daddy over.
seas.

People's Barber Shop, Maness,
a.m. 6:30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 p.m....,

plus MANASSAS

Saturday Night—lbree Shows   Starting at 6 p —
Sunday—Two Shows ...   3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m
Every N ight—Two Shows   7:00p.. and 9 p.m.
One Matinee Saturday   Starting at 2:00 p.m.
ADMISSION  —  16e and :15(
Children Under 12 — 13c plus 3c tax   16c

(All children must have tickets)

Adults — 29c plus 6c tax   35e

Saturday

September 8

REX ALLEN

— in —

"Silver City
Bonanza"

with Buddy E'blien
HOT LEAD and

THRILLING ADVENTURE!

Comedy - Cartoon

Also CODY DF THl
PONY EXPRESS No. 9

Sunday
Monday ,

September 94_0

ION THE WALLS OF

OLSON:-
RiSON"

-7;" IN; 73 4.4 .35 y

COCHRAN BMA
DEADLY MEN NO OTHER
PRISON COULD HOLD!

Also
Cartoon - Novelty

2 SHOWS SUNDAY
3 I'. M. and 9 P. 

M55

Tuesdal
Wednesda
Sept. 11-12

„ry OAS/

HAYWARD • DAittY

THE
SPECTACULAR
SUCCESS
STORY
of a woman in a man*,
world . . .

Also
Terry Toon - NON city

ThursclaN
September 13

e.t.dA BUYER
DARNELL

A Posion Pen Bares the Sins
of an Entire Town!

Also News - Cartoon -
Novelty

_

Friday
Saturday
Sept. 14-15
BLISTERING GUN-FIRE,

HOT-HOOF FURY I

COCIVOIA P101101.3

GENE

AUTRY
and CHAMPION

6:1.64born N.,"
11.7.4rAmaawimpli.um

CODY OF THE PONY

EXPRESS No. 10

Also
Comedy - Cartoon
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Social
GLADYS BUSHONG, 

SeCial

Miss Coleman

D. C. Bride
miss Helen M.

 Coleman, daugh-

ter of the late Mr. and sus,

Thomas F. Colman of 
Manassas,

virginia and Mr
. Edwin W. 

Dm_

meyer, on of the late Mr. and

ars. F. W. 
Drifineyer of Richmond,

ladiana, were 
married August 31,

1951, with a 
double ring ceremony

at the h
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

W. Cres
son, Chevy Chase, Mary-

land.
The ceremony 

was performed by

the Rev. Dr. 
A. N. Warner. The

bride was .g.ven 
away by Mr. Crea-

son, A reception 
was held on the

nen immediately 
after the wed-

After a short honeym
oon trip by

mobile through the middle

, the bride and groom will re-

side In Washington, D. 
C.

BORN,

GREENE—To Lt. and Mrs. David

c, Greene, a daughter, Wendy Lor-

raine, on September 5, 1951, at the

11.5. Naval Hospital, Quantico, Va.

Weight 7 lbs., 4 ozs. Lt. and Mrs.

Greene reside at 340 N. West St.,

!Wages.

SOCIETY TO MEET

The Woman's missionary Society

at Bethel Lutheran Church will

meet Wednesday. September 12th, at

ape p. in., with Mrs. Elmer Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wetherall

returned Wednesday from Camp

Stewart, Ga., where they have been

tatting their son, Cpl. Jack Weth-

Mass Mary Berkeley Nelson has
returned to resume her teaching in

the high school, and is making her

borne with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mon-

eta on West street.

JR. WOMAN'S CLUB

FASHION

S W
Friday, Sept., 14th

8:30 1%..1„

OSBOURN 11144`scliGOL

Admission   75c

Notes
Editor - - Phone 90

STAUFFS RETURN
FROM WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Stauff

have returned from Mt. Pleasant,

Pa., where Mrs. Stauff was matron

of honor at the wedding of Mr.

Rayburn Allen Griffith and Miss

Gwendolyn McKenzie. Mrs. Grif-

fith and Mrs. Stauff were class

mates, and when Mrs. Stauff was
married Miss McKenzie was Mrs.

Staufla maid of honor.

Style Dress
Revue Given
By 4-H Girls

Miss Deborah Kopp, date:saner of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kopp, was hos-

tess at her home 'Holly Gate," to

the 4-H Club members and their

mothers on Wednesday afternoon.

This was an afternoon tea and

Style Dress Revue, so the mothers

of the 4-H's could enjoy the handi-

work of the club. Sue Espenshade

and Pattie Lynn Adams announced

the models to the members and vis-

itors, giving a description of the

type dress worn by each model. The

work on display, as well as that be-

ing modeled, was most creditable,

besides it evidenced a great deal of

talent.
Delicious and cooling punch and

cookies were served to the guests.

Sixteen 4-H Club members and

their mothers were present to en-

joy the occasion. Colored slides

and pictures were taken of the

various entrants. Exhibitors and

those receiving prizes at the Coun-

ty Fair were: Pattie Lynn Adams,
sun-dress, third prize; Judy Gaul,

doll dress, made by sister Sandra;
Sue Eipenshade, school dress, sec-

ond prize; Ruth Anne Skelton, sun-

dress; Dianne Caporaletti, beach

coat; Janet Miller, sun-dress, first

prize; Nancy Claire Blakemore, sun-

dress; Carolyn Laws, skirt; Saun-

dra Ball, fabric painted skirt; De-

borah Kopp, play suit, and bathing

suit, first prize; Nancy Espenshade,

school dress, third prize; Jean

Helms, skirt; Patsy Eutsler, two-

piece dress, first prize; Linda Har-

rell, dress; Sandy Gowl, dress and

shafts, 3,1rat prize. ,

The 4-11'ClIrb members held their

meetings regularly through the

summer months.

Mrs. J. C. Kincheloe spent Tues-

steareamaameamam day in Richmond.
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SCHOOL
se, A j as;711 Yi

111\

2 or 3-Ring

Zipper Binders 
$1.19 up

100 Sheets

Filler Paper

School 13a tYs • • .

. 25e

. 95c
Special Purchase

2-Ring Binder S . . 1_9c

Lunch Kits
(With Vacuum)

Regular $2.55 Sale $2.29

Metal Lunch Box
Pencil Boxes  
Jumbo Eraser 'Pencils

  49c
29c and 59c

  3 for 10c

CRAYOLAS
19e Box . . . 15c 29c flox . . . 25e

BEN FRANKLI
5 AND, 10 STORES

MANAKSAS VIR ;INIA

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia , Pate g
r".

50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob May of

Nokesville who celebrated their

50th wedding anniversary Sunday,

August 19. The Mays have ten

children, 14 grandchildren and

four great-grandchildren.

Party For
Newlyweds
Miss Dolly Lonas and Miss Mary

Catherine Seeley gave a very de-

lightful party Saturday night at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Lonas for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mar-

tin who were married in Danville

on August 25. Quite a number of

guests -were present to meet Mr.

and Mrs. Martin and enjoy their

society before they leave for Wil-

liam and Mary College where Mr.

Martin is continuing his studies.

Buffet Supper
Miss Colleen Hardsr am honored

last week at a buffet supper and

personal shower at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Dudley in Perkins

Court, Newport News. Many of Miss

Harder's friends were present to

enjoy the occasion, and she was the

recipient of quite a number of lovely

gifts.
Miss Harder has been entertained

quite frequently prior toher coming

marriage to the ReverendeThomas

Hutton Britton the 9:h of Sept. in

Trinity Methodist church, Newport

News, Va Miss Harder is the

daughter of Mrs. William Johnson

on Lee avenue, and formerly re-

sided here.

Baptists Convene
In Alexandria
The Potomac Baptist Association

convened last Thursday -In Alex-
andria, and many outstanding

speakers were heard. Among them

being, Dr. Rankin, Executive Secre-

tary of Foreign Missions. Mr. Bark-

er Hardison of Westover Baptist

Church, Arlington Was re-elected

Modera.or of the Association.

Rev. John Edens, pastor of Ma-

nassas Baptist Church was chosen

as Vice-Moderatots Those attend-

ing the Association from town were,

Rev. Edens, Mr. Norman MeMan-

away; Mr. Roy Helms, Mrs. I. J.

Breeden, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reeves,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broaddus, Mrs.

Robert A. Hutchison, Mrs. Ray

Dodd, Mrs. T. M. Russell, Mrs. Ira

Cannon, Mrs. Iris Ashby and Mrs.

W. N. Curtis.

Guests of the Eatpenshades this

week include, Capt. and Mrs. Cecil

Cardwell of Ft. Meade, and Mrs.

John Murray and son Donnie of

Atlantic City. Mrs. Murray and son

will leave very soon to join Major

Murray in Germany.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. James Luck, Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Parrish and Cherie-

ten unadt attend the homecoming

st the Children's Home of Odd Fel-

lows in Lynchburg last weekend,

returning to town on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson

and daughter, Pamela Sue, will

leave Friday for Newport News

where they will attend the mar-

riage of Mrs. Johnson's daughter,

Miss Callen Harder, to tile Rev-

erend Thomas Hutton Britton, on

:ieptunber 9.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Fitzwater over the past weekend in-

cluded, Miss Christine James of

Goldsboro, N. C., sister of Mrs.

Fitzwater; laass Joyce Mallard ana

Miss Jean Lindly, of Wilson, N. C.;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fulton ea

i,eesiyarg, and Mrs. Fulton's mother.

Mrs. Henry, of Front Royal.
• • •

Guests at the home of Mrs. Ame-

ia MeBryde during the holidays

were Lt. Frank McAllister of Lang-

ley Field, M.ss Marian Holmes ?A

I Waterford, Va., anti Midshipman

At. P. Holmes.

.EXPERT GARMENT

REPAIRING
Fabric rewoven so damage will

not show. Garment repair and

minor alterations.

Daily Pickup Service

1 oung Men's Shop
4, !AMNIA

in 4nd 4 round Manassas
• • •

Mrs. Irene Storke has returned
tram Weems, where she has been
visiting for the past several weeks.

• • •

Miss Pat Royer has been spending

several days with her parents on

Peabody street. Pat is attending
school in Ricirmaads

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lewis and
children, Cana arid Frank, spent
the weekend iict, the Labor Day
holiday in t. Airy, N. C., amd oa
their retu visited friends in
Wytheville mid Natural Bridge.

• • •

ft. J. Way ad spent last weekend
and Labor ay at his camp near
Harrison rg, Va.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brannon
Armstrong of Richniptad Visited Mrs.
Maud L. Beale last week.

• • •

MrA. J. E. Rice and daughter
Peggy were in Waslaington, Tues-
day.

• • •

The Reuben Hicks family had as
their guests recently, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Butterworth of Hopewell, and

Miss Sally Rives of McKenney.

Less Rives will teach in Haymar-

ket and spend the coming season

with the Hicks.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin left

Tuesday for Danville, where they

will spend a few days with Mrs.

Martha's parents prior to their go-

ing to Williamsburg where they

have an apartment.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Winston of

Norfolk, guests of Mrs. C. C. Lynn,

were entertained last Saturday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Service.
• • •

Visiting the D. J. Martins on

Grant avenue, are Major and Mrs.

Warren Brown and their two sons,

of Columbus, Ga.
• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kincheloe,

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Kincheloe,

lind Mr. and Mrs. Conway Seeley

attended the marriage of Miss Mary

Durant to George Rodman Lucas,

at St. Albans, Wednesday after-

noon, 4:30 p. m.
• • • •

Miss Frances Fleming of Arling-

ton was the weekend guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Dudley Martin.
•• • •

Edgar' Lee Parrish, young son of

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Parrish, will

undergo an operation Friday at

Emergency Hospital, Washington.

Friends hope for his quick recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle S. Rohr were

in town Tuesday visiting their son

:and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar E. Rohr.
• • e

Miss Betty Gore Didlake was the

guest last weekend of Mrs. W. A.

aerkins in Washington.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Newman

Henry, Miss Betty Lee Henry of

Sharpesaille, Pa., and Miss Beulah

Wilkins of Arlington have been re-

cent guests of Mrs. Arthur L. Henry.

• • •

Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe has

returned to her home after spend-

ing a week with her daughter, Mrs.

John Beard in Occoquan.

Mrs. Viola Proffitt and Mr. and

Ars. Howard Churchill and family

.pent last weekend over the Labsr

Jay holiday in Shores, Va.
• • s

Me. and Mrs. C. L. Wheat attend-

AI the Warrenton Horse Show and

Association dinner dance in War-

renton over the past weekend.
• • • •

Mrs. J. L. Moser and Mrs. I. J.

Breeden spent a day last neck visit-

ng Dr. and Mrs. Warren Keith in

arcdcricksburg.
• • •

Mrs. Norma Sinclair had as her

euest this week, Mr. Robert Bar-

mon of A&M College, Houston,

Texas.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs: Sedriek Saunders

and son Larry spent the weekend in

ecesquan as guests of the John

Beards.
• • •

Ms. and Mrs. James Ritter and

.amity of Marion visited relatives

and friends over 'the weekend and

abor Day holiday.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Cempton

ave returned from the Shenan-

taah Valley where they visited rel-

Alves and friends last week.
• • •

Attending the Horse Show in

atarrenion on Sunday were Mr.

Ind Mrs. Conway Seeley and

laughter, Mary Catherine, and Miss

day for Richmond where she will

leach in Highland Park school dur-

ing the coming session.

Needlecraft News

by Nan Baxter

BEDROOM decor should he individual because the bedroom is a highly
personalized room. If you are the only occupant of the room, then

you can decorate and furnish it in the manner that is most appealing

to you. However, if you have a husband to consider remember that the

master bedroom can be feminine without being frou-frou, or agreeable

to the masculine eye without being severely tailored. A cross between

the two extremes strikes a happy balance.
Brighten Up Your Bedroom

If your bedroom seems

dull and lifeless rejuven-

ate it by making a new

' bedspread. A basic bed-
spread is one of the easiest
to make. To estimate the
fabric requirements for
this type spread, add to

' the length of the mattress
thirty-four inches for the
over-the-pillow tuck-in at
the top of the spread, plus
another twenty-four inch-
es for the complete drop
to the floor at the foot.
Unless you want a shortet

spread, eighteen inches is sufficient. To all these measurements always

allow three inches additional for hems.

Bedspread Requirements

Single bed averages thirty-nine inches in width. A double bed

averages fifty-four inches in width. Most fabrics are thirty-six or fifty

inches wide. A few, however, are fifty-four inches. With the fifty-four

inch material no seam is necessary on the top of the spread, but with

the others it is. Never scant a spread directly down the ,center, but

center a width of the fabric on the bed and split another length of

fabric joining it to the center panel on either side. Make the seams

count by trimming them with contrasting welting, double ruching, or

whatever the design indicates.

Accessory Touches

After you've completed your spread you can match draperies and

a vanity skirt to it. For another fresh approach to your bedroom decor,

trim a set of vanity and dresser scarfs with dainty crocheted flowerets.

A sparkling color combination is yellow organdy edged with white-

petalled, yellow-centered narcissuses. The flower centers are little yellow

cups that stand away from the background. If you would like to make

this NARCISSUS VANITY SET, perhaps for the guest room, send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this

paper and aek for Leaflet No. EI-290.

Frank Denton flew to Macon,

Ga., to visit over the Labor Day

holiday.
• • •

Miss Susan Galleher has returned

after visiting her friend, Miss Fon-

taine Jones, in Richmond.
• • •

Mrs. Clyde Trivette of Orange will

return to Arlington to teach in the

public school. Mrs. Trivette visa
formeny Kittle Jean Blakemore of

this place.
• • •

Col. and Mrs. Paul Espenshade

and daughters, Sue and Nancy,

have returned from a visit to rela-

tives and friends in Wayne, Pa.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell have

received a letter from their son,

Robert Lee, who has been stationed

on 'Guam for eighteen months or

more, in which he states that he

hopes to be sailing for home by

October 15. Mr. Cornell has recent-

ly been promoted to Staff Sergeant.

David Hicks visited with the

Piercy family near Haymarket over

,he past weekend.
• • •

Miss Elizabeth Lynn of Cathar-

pin visited Isiiiss Dolly Lonas on

Monday.
• • • •

Miss Ann Cox spent the weekend

and Labor Day holiday with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Cox, in Arlington.
• • •

Mrs. Norma Sinclair entertained

£CMC of her friends and house gue.ets

at her father's camp in the George

Washington National Forest over

the Labor holiday.
. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell and

son Donnie have returned from an

extensive motor trip through the

Great Smokies.
• • •

Visiting at the home of the

Lloyds, their son and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Lloyd and two chit-
• • • dren, Robert and Linda, and little

Miss Joscelyn Gillum left on Mon- Hannah Lloyd, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Lloyd, of Chester;

also Moss Elizabeth Lloyd spent the

weekend with her parents.

More County Fair Winners
Class I—Specimens

1. ZINNIA-8 'largo: First, Mrs.

A.If. as.:yer, Haymarket; second,

Mr. John Adams, Manassas; third,

Mrs. Paul Cnaksey, Manassas; Zin-

nias ililliputa : first and third, Mrs.

Paul Cooksey, Manassas.

3. COSMOS: third, Miss Mar-

jorie Stinson, Gainesville.

.4. SNAPDRAGONS: second,

Mrs. V. V. Gillum, Manassas.

5. PETUNIAS: first and second.

Mrs. N. A. Shearon. Manassas;

third, Mrs. V. V. Gillum, Manassas.

6. MARIGOLDS: first and sec-

ond, Mr. John Adams, Manassas.

7. GLADIOLI: Specimen—Firsa

Mrs. Paul Cooksey, Manassas; col-

lection — first, Mrs. Paul Cooksey,

Manassas.
8. ASTERS: first, Miss Edith

Arnold. Woodbridge.

9. DAHLIAS: collection — third,

Mrs. J. C. Goode, Manassas; speci-

men cactus — first, Mrs. J. C.

Goode, Manassas; specimen dee:are-

ave first and third, Mrs. N. A.

Shearon, Manassas.

10. POTTED PLANTS: Begonias

— that, Mims Geneva Poogue, Cat-

aarpizi; second, Mrs. V. V. Gillum,

Manassas. Violets—first, Miss Sue

°entailer, Manassas; second, Mrs. J.

A. Adair, Dumfriee; third, Mrs. V.

Glilalm, Manassas.
Class II—Arrangements

19.. RDSES: first, Mr. John

Adam.s, Manassas; second, Mrs. Va

V. Gillum, Manasaas.

20: MARIGOLDS: first, Mrs. R.

J. Ratcliffe, Manassas; second, Mrs.

V. V. Gillum, Manaasas; third, Mrs.

Allen Merchant, Manassas.

21. ZINNIAS: first, Mrs. V. V.

Gillum, Manassas; second, Mrs. R.

J. Ratcliffe, Manpssaa: third, Mrs.

1'. E. Diellake, Manasaas,

24. WHITE and GREEN IN

WHITE CONTAINER: first, Mrs.

V. V. Gillum, Manassas; second,

Ars. M. S. Melton, Haymarket.

25, MINIATURE: first. Mrs.

Frank Cox. Manassas; second, Mrs.

M. S., Melton. Haymarket; third,

Miss Marjoire [Anson, Gainesville.

26. Saades of Pink.: first, 1Vaw.

V: V. Gillum, Manassas: second,

Mrs. Frank Ccx, Mana.sses: third,

Miss Edith Johnson, Manassas.

27. YELLOW PREDOMINAT-

ING: first. Mrs. R. J. Ratcliffe,

Manassas; second, Mira M. S. Mel-

ton, Haymarket; triad, Mrs. Lyle

Ditzler, Manassas.
28. BLUE PREIYOM1NATING:

econd, Maas Emma Entwhistle,

CatharPin.- -

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY
3eity Lee Jenkins.

Mrs. E. A. Lewis is visiting her

ister-in-lese, Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell,

in Church street.
• • •

Mr. E. Hamlet White hes re-

tuned to Lynchburg, where he will

each during toe school se
ason.

• • •

Miss Sue Ayres. elementary su-

oervisor, has taken an apartment

at the Lloyds on West str
eet.

• • •

It's fast and 'budget-wise too—to. keep your clothes

in clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us today.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122 S. Battle St. Ma natotas

Officers Named
For Federation
Hubert Pratt, of Henry county,

has been named to head the Vir-

ginia Federation of Young Men and

Womert's Chiba for 1951-52.

The Federation is an organization

for rural youth between the gees

of 18 and 30. There are about 70

local clubs in 22 counties.
Other officers for this year are:

Donald Kite, Culpeper, first vice-

president; Ralph Goode, Jr., Craig,
second vice-president; Alice Feu-

sahrens, Fairfax, secretary; Rebecca

Engleman, Louisa, treasurer; Alice
Rigsby, Goochland, reporter; and

W. W. Eure, rural youth specialists

at V. P. I., advisor.
H. L. Moore, Jr., Montgomery,

big chief of the Virginia Chapter
of All Stars, an honorary 4-H or-

ganization, is a member of the exe-
cutive committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Pennie
entertained Si a supper party Sun-
day night at 'The Lawn" in honor
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Aar. and Mrs. Frank Knott of New-

,.
York.

• . •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sinar of
Norfolk were guests o: Mrs. Sinar's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lynn,
over Labor Day.

• . •

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley J. Martin
are back in town after vacationing
ir, Virginia Beach.

• • •

Mrs. Frank B. Dine who has
been spending several weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Kopp, has
returned to her home in Jersey
City, N. .1.

Polo Was developed in India.

WOMAN'S AUXILL11.113f

The Woman's Auxiliary of Trin-

!ty Epircopal Church will hold its

first fail meeting next Monday eve-

ning, 8 p. m., in the Pariah Hall.

All women of the Church are urged

to attend and take part in the dis-

cussion of new pleas for the Aux-

iliary.

Noah Webster began writing the

dictionary in 1807 and finished in

1828.
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THE TEMPLE
SCHOOL
OPENS

MONDAY, SEPT. 17

For The Fall Term

NURSERY, THREE PRIMARY

GRADES

Registration Starts Monday.

Sept. 10th. Phone 72
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PHOTOS
Of

DISTINCTION
Weddings and Com-

mercial Photos

A Specialty.

HOWARD E.

CHURCHILL
Photographer

Phone Manassas 182-F-2

FLOWERS . .
—for EVERY OCCASION

ORDERS WIRED ANYWHERE

The BOUQUET MART
Phone 446 222 E. Center St.

•

SLIP;
!Owe

BOURBONL:

FIVE
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OLD
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PINT
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ILL ADS

The Mene...ett Journal. Manesses. vIrrirtle

Classified Ads
STRICTLY CASH: In figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per Insertion: minimum .5fle

Readers Agree That Journal Ads Get Results

1—FOR SALE MISC.
FOR SALE: One NEW IDEA TWO-
ROW CORN PICKER, NEW. Will

sell at Dealer Cost and Freight.

Nokesville Supply Co., Inc., Nokes-

vine, Va. 18-tfn-c

EVERYTHING REDUCED — The

whole town is talking about our

big sale of jewelry. You save 25'I

when you buy now. Remember

offer is limited. Petersen Jeweler,

Manassas, Va. 19-1-c

KENTUCKY Fescue Seed. 50c lb.
Cleaned, tested, ready for market.

W. E. Herring, Nokesville, Va.
19tfn-c

2-WHEEL TRAILER. McDonalds
Furniture Store, 334 W. Center

St., Manassas, Va., Phone 363-J.
20-1-c

WOOD SAW, in good working con-

dition. Prize $25. William D.
Wright, P. 0. Br 505, Manassa.s,

Va. 20-1-•

2—FOR RENT
HOUSE end garden near Clifton
Va. Rent to be paid by helping

with milking on Sundays. Few

cows. Write J. B. Barrett, Clif-
ton, Va. 19-1-•

1.TNPURNI/EiHED—APARTMENT, 3
rooms and porch. Phone Manas-
sas 047-F-22. 19-2-•

APARTMENT7L-F1W—i:Ooms—and
bath. W. E. Trusler, Phone 337-W
or 29, Manassas, Va. 20-I-•

3—REAL ESTATE
BUNGALOW for sale, completely
furnished. Located at Dumfries,
Va. Reasonable. Phone Triangle
94-J or contact Mrs. Arnold Brown,
Diimfries, Va. 20- tfn-c

EXCEPTIONAL HOME or SMALL
FARM, ideally situated in attrac-

tive town Just 10 miles from Ma-
., nassas. Unusually well-built frame

and stucco house (just painted) of
3 to 4 bedrooms, living room, din-
ing room (all large s bath, large
modern kitchen, delightful porches
on two sides, wonderful cemented
Zrasement. All this vilth lovely
grounds and big trees—in the
center of 12 level acres of very
fertile land, all in excellent grass

:and capable of carrying 10-15 cat-
tle or other stock barn, chicken
house, outbuildings. The land
alone will yield a good return on
the overall investment. Property
is on macadam street and has
a number of choice building lots.
Reasonably priced at $20.000 on
good terms. ALBERT FLETCHER
3rd, Exolusive Broker, Phone 136,
Warrenton, Va.. Box 435. 20-3-c

4—FARM EQUIPMENT
ONE USED NEW IDEA power
take-of trailer mower. Very good

condition: fits any tractor, $285.00.
MrMichael Service Center, Nokes-
vine, Va., Phone 31-N-2, 16-1-c

PARMALL SUPER "A,- with mower.
McMichael Service Center, Nokes-
villa, Phone 31-N-2. 15-1-c

PLENTY OF POWER. 22-36 Mc-
Cormick Deering Tractor, good on
sawmill, other heavy belt work.
McMichael Service Center, Nokes-
villa, Phone 91-N-2. 15-1-c

FARMALL B. New cultivator, new
plow. $1,225.00. McMichael Ser-
vice Center, Nokesville, _VS.; Phone
31-N-2. 15-1-c
FOR SALE=Jamesway electric
brooder. In good condition. Cheap
for cash. Mrs. Annie Reedy, Phone
10-W-3. Manassas, Va. 20-1-•

5—HELP WANTED
DAY TIME COOK. Apply Dixie
Lunch, S. Main St., Manassas, Va.

19-2-c

RELIABLE MAN with Car wanted
to call on farmers in Prince Wil-
liam County. Wonderful oppor-
tunity. $10 to $20 in a day. No
experience or capital required.
Permanent. Write today. McNESS
COMPANY, Dept. C, Candler

Baltimore 2, Md. 20-2-•

-*MAN for light housework, or
will give room, board and wages
to student for chores after school.
Mrs. Nellie Hyde Holmes, Bradley
Forest. 2-2-

soy, 18 years or over, to learn
printing trade. Apply Manassas
Journal,

5—HELP WANTED
ACTIVE REAL ESTKTE OFFICE—

desires sales representatives in

Prince William and Fauquier

Counties. Full or part time. Will

train. Drop a card to Manassas

Journal, File 100 for interview.
17-tfn-c

HELP WANTED, L. D. McMillan,

Full-time employee of a large air-

plane factory has within the past

twelve months earned, working

evenings and holidays, $1759.37

taking orders for Waynesboro Nur-

series' Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,

Verry Plants and Ornamental

Plant Material. If you have some

spare time and could use extra

cash, write for our proposition for

part or full time selling. Waynes-

boro Nurseries, Dept. S. Waynes-

boro, Virginia. 17-6-c

YOUNG MAN, 16 years of age or

over, to learn printing trade. Work

before and after school and Sat-

urdays. Manassas Journal.

WANTED
ATTENTION property owners. We

have many clients ready to pur-

chase homes, farms, timber land,

business or any type of country

property. For quick and positive

results drop us a card or tele-

phone collect. Rob't Burnes Realty

Co., 201 So. Wash., St. Alexandria,

Va. King 8-2769. 17-tfn-c

MIDDLE AGED woman to keen

house. Permanent home. See

Russell Mentzer or George W. Gos-

som, Haymarket, Va. 19-2-*

8—HOUSEHOLD

OF AND III refrigerators and
freezers. Good stock on hand.
McMichael Service Center, Nokes-

vine, Va.. Phone 3I-N-2. 15-1-c

FAMOUS MAKE WATCHES —
Elgin. Bulova and Valjean at 25sS
regular prices during our big jew-

elry sale. Petersen Jeweler, Ma-

nassas. Va. 19-1-c

SINGER sewing machine for sale
Treadle. Good condition Mc-
Donalds Furniture Store, 334 W.
Center St., Manassas, Va. 20-1-•

9—LIVESTOCK_
PIGS $10. each, Rhode Island Red
Pullets $250 each, 6 months old.
Phone Nokesville 10-N-33.

CANADIAN HOLSTEIN cows and
heifers. Fresh springing or bred
for fall. TB-Bangs tested. Calf-
hood varcinated. Selected by us
personally from high producing
herds in Ontario. Terms. We
deliver at smell cost. For More
information please write or call
us. E. Gutman & Co.. 4011 Oak-
ford Ave.. Baltimore 15, Md. Tel.
Forest 4835. 8-BOW

10—Business Services
Plastering, stucco, parging base-
ments. Patching a specialty. Free
estimates. Phone Manassas 48-J-2.

18-tfn-c

Save money by waxing. Your own
Trains with S. S. sunnliments. Mix-
ing and rrindine service available
at the Manassas Co-op. 28-ti-e

FRYERS—Phone Manassas 294, Mr. BIG SAVINGS—On our entire
Parish, stock of jewelry, silverware, watch-

17-1-c es. diamonds. Buy during our 25'1

ROOM and board by engineer con- off regular prices during our Nu

nected with weather station. P. jewelry sale. Petersen Jeweler,

0. Box 47, Manassas, Va. 20-1-• Manassas, Va. 19-1-c

3 OR 4 ROOM furnrTied ap Let us frame your paintings,

ment for wife and child. Occu-
sart-

pictures, diplomas, restore your

pansy after Sept. 15th. Lt. Neu- gold leaf frames. Mirrors in-

welt, "C" Co. 1st Bn. STR, Quan-
stalled, re-silvered.

tico, Va. 26-1- REEVES CUSTOM FRAMING•
Ratite 3 Manassas. Va.
(Between Manassas and Centre-

ville. at Yorkshire)
Phone Manassas 1514-12

I:AWN MOWERS SHARPENE
Both nower and hand mowers
shernenost on a nreeision sharpen-
ing machine. We Dut your mower
in A-1 cutting condition. MA-
NASSAS HARDWARE CO.. 125
Center St. 8-tin-c

WIT J. DO CUSTOM ---faian— work
sith my tractor or truck. Also
sradln,g and general hauling. 0. J.
''.eeves. Rt. 3, Manassas, Va. Call
wfanassas 187-J-12. 12-tfn-c

•"E.ADY-MIX concrete. Call Vien-
na Concrete Co., Vienna 652.

7-tfn-c
SEE US FOR ELECTRIC 'MOTOR
REPAIR—New and rebuilt motors
for sale. Brumback ,Sc Ellis Re-
frigeration Sales and Service.
Phone 399, Manassas, Va. 12-tin-c

7—AUTOS FOR SALE
ALL MUST 00i-15-6-20- used
cars. 1935 to 11141 models. Good
transportation; cheap prices. All
must go to make room for new
stock. McMichael Service Center,
Nokesville, Phone 31-N-2. 15-1-c

149 KAISER Vagabond, over drive,
radio and heater. Looks and runs
like new. McMichael Service
Cer.ter, NckessSIle. P'sone 11/-N-2.

15-1-c

pa, feet. (1^ mein for
1•1'n. A. Barbee. Phone 4•14-4

efts: 5 p. in. 18-3-c

1948 --FRAZIER Manhatton,—Blue,
over drive, with radio and heater.
McMichael Service Center, Nokes-
ville, Phone 31-N-2. 15-1-c

'49 CHEVROLET PICKUP TRUCK
—Only 18.000 ms. Looks and
runs like new. 30-Day guar&ntee.
Only $950. Liberty Motors. Cen-
treville Road, Manassas, Va.

20-1-c

'40 DODGE — Four-door sedan.
Equipped with four brand new
tires. It's yours lor only $345.
Liberty Motosrs, entreville Road,
Man asses,- Ira. 20-1-c

$200 .1:44—on a Kaiser demonstra-
, tor. model, black. Radio and
Heater. Sun visor, Side-view mir-
ror, Hydromatic drive. McMich-
ael service Center, Nokesville,!
Phone 31-N-2. 15-1-c

FRAZER, 1948, overdrive, radio and
heater. Maroon. McMichael Ser-
vice Center, Nokesville, Va., Phone
31-N-2 16-1-c

8—HOUSEHOLD

FREEZER PACKAGING SUPPLIES
' —Complete stock. See Brumback
& Ellis. Refrigeration Sales and
Service, Phone 399, Manassas, Va.

12 tin c
FOR SALE—Hot point— electric
range, with deep well cooker. Good
condition. $50 cash. Phone 351-
W, Manassas, Va. 20-1-c

arcrogniTioNED REFRIGERA-
TORS and Washers for sale. Trade
and terms. Brumback and Ellis
Refrigeration Service. Phone Ma-

•irmas 909. tf
1949 FIRESTONE—ringei-washer.
Phone Manassas 84, Mrs. Edward
North, 111.14

9rr,-r7e TANKS PITIWPIrD ANT)
ril.EAN'EI) — Minimum chsres

cloon Tin to COD e'fl.sna removed
RrrstrrRBAN SANTTARV EMIT-
NITERS Fairfax Vs.. Fairfax 375
Lieen.Pd by Health Department
Tr* xru; the Wa.hinalon Times-

Herald. the Capitol's areatest
ne,:..r1Rtler mail-ti to so,, every day
Rates rPSO tnn blP Write or phone
Tnhn st Clarke Venx Gainesyllle.
Ya. Telephone Haymarket 59,

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY 6ATTLE

DAIRY farmers can get their cows
bred artifically to high-indexed
proved bulls by calling Charles
Waldrop at Manassas 191. Proved
Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey
bulls. $6 fee. No membership fee.
Quick effiicent service. Charles
Waldrop, Manassas, 191. 31-ti-c
WATCH REPAIRING — You get
the same as a new watch guaran-
tee when you have it reconditioned
by our expert repair department.
Petersen Jeweler,, Manassas, Va,

19-ti-c

WELL WELL
1g Veer of Woll-Drillint. ger
vice end Exnerien,, Fleet of
S Oyer non Welle

Drilled in Northern Virginia
F. N. Haormann, Jr.

VIENNA, VA.
Phone Vienne 102

Saccharin is derived from cal-tar.

HESCO BOTTLED GAS
A safe, low cost, dependable fuel for cooking, water heating, house heating
GAS RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER IIEATERS AND FURNACES

Easy Terms
Tapan, Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges

MANASSAS, VA. 1.0. BOX 351

LEGAL NOTICES

VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, AUGUST 21. 1951.

Marie H. Cain, Complainant,
v. In Chancery.

James Adam Cain, Defendant.

The general object of this suit is
'o obtain on the grounds of wilful
desertion for the complainant from
the defendant a divorce a mensa
et thoro, to be merged a vinculo
matrimordi at the proper time, and
for general relief.
An affidavit and application have

been made and filed that the de-
fendant, James Adam Cain, is not
a resident of the State of Virginia,
it is - therefore ordered that the
said defendant do appear before
this court within _ten days after,
due publication of this order and
protect his interests, in the Ma-
nassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulating in said coun-
t,, and that a copy hereof, by
registered letter, be mailed the de-
fendant at his last known address
es Mentioned in said affidavit and
application, and a like copy posted
as provided by statute.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY:

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

18-4-c

10—Business Services
WANTED—Concrete wort of all
kinds. Also Jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Mauck,
Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 1-tf-c

BRUMBACK AND ELLIS, Refrig-
eration Sales and Service. Phone
399. Adv.

The Journal classified ads get
results in a hurry.

12—PUBLIC NOTICES

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and relatives for their sym-
pathy and kindness during the re-
cent illness and death of our moth-
er, May H. Polen,
20-1-p The Family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our

friends and neighbors for their help
and expressions of sympathy dur-
ing the recent tragedy in our
family..

Lucille and Preston
Washington and family.

On March 21 and September 23,
day and night are of equal dura-
tion in every part of the world.

A league is about three miles.

Three birds which cannot fly are
the emu, kiwi and ostrich,

Feeder Calf
Sale Oct. 17
The beef cow herd owners in

Caroline, Spotsylvania. Stafford,

King George, Westmorelnad, Rich-

mond, Lancaster, Northumberland,

and Essex counties will offer for
seal the finest group of Hereford,

Angus. and Shorthorn beef steer

and heifer calves that has ever

been seen in a Feeder Calf Sale at

the Livestock Market, Fredericks-
burg, Virginia, on Winesday. Oc-
tober 17, at 1:00 p. m., D. H.

Crosby, manager, announced this
week. Buyers from sixteen states
will attend this sale and buy these
high quality Rappahannock River
Valley produced beef feeder calves.
It is hoped that local farmers will
buy all the heifers offered in this
sale.

New Veterans
Must Register
Men between the ages of 18

and 26, separated from the armed
forces and not previously registered,
are required by law to register at
a Selective Service Local Board
within 30 days of the date of their
separation. This also applies to
those separated from the Coast
Guard, the Coast and Geodetic
Survey °and the Public Health Ser-
vice, Mrs. R. W. Peters announced.
Failure to comply with this regu-

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERICS OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUN-
TY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1951.

Helen B. Fowler, Complainant,
v. In Chancery.

Napoleon Fowler, Defendant.

The general object of this suit is
to obtain for the complainant from
the defendant a divorce a vinculo
matrimonii on the grounds of. wil-
ful desertion and for general relief.
An affidavit and application have

been made and filed as provided
by statute that the defendant, Na-
poleon Fowler is not a resident
of the State of Virginia, it Is there-
fore osdered that the said defend-
ant do appear before this court
within ten days after the due pub-
lication of this order, and protect
his interest, in the Manassas Jour-
nal, a newspaper published and cir-
culating in the aforesaid .county
and that a copy hereof be sent, by
registered mail, to the defendant as
his last known address as mentioned
in said affidavit and appligation
and that a like copy be posted at
the front door of the court house as
provided by statute.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk,
A TRUE COPY:

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
20-4-c.

Weevil In Wheat
Cuts Market Price
Farmers who are planning to

market grain should inspect it care-

fully for the presence of live in-

sects, says B. W. Sadler yof the

Virginia Division of Markets.

He says it has recently been

brought to his attenteitus that some

grain handlers are deducting as

much as 8 per cent 15: the total

weight for wheat grading weevily.

At present prices, this amounts to

about 17 cents per bushel.

This Sounds excessive, but one

lot of v.:eevily wheat can require
the fumigation of a large 'elevator,
Sadler points out.
Rather than take an 8 per cent

reduction, Sadler advises farmers

to fumigate their grain before of-

fering it for sale. This can be

done at a cost of two to three

cents per bushel.
Farmers who have not fumigated

grain p:eviously are advised to can-

cult their county agent or other

farm agency for recommended fum-

igants and methods of applica-

tion.

Thilrsrlav. September 6, 1951

New and Used

FARM EQUIPMENT

Let Us Demonstrate The NEW

FORD TRACTOR
On Your Farm

WILSON
Motor Company

Catlett, Va., Phone Calverton 2331

lation, Mrs. Peters said, is a viola-

tion of the law and makes the

subject liable to 'heavy penalty. It

is not necessary for the man to re-

turn to his home. He may register

at the local board most convenient

to him, but he should give his home

address when he registers.

GENERAL HAULING
Road Materials
Sand and Gravel

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA

Phone 193-J-4

FARMERS
IMPROVE YOUR LAND

—Through Soil Conservation—

eARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES

EXCAVATING

Raymond Spittle
NOKESVILLE, VA,

Phone
Raymond Spittle..Harmarket 5811
Alfred McIntosh Manassas 126J

Tree Surgery
Tree Surgery in All Its

Branches

Pruning, spraying, bracing, feeding

cavity treatment

.F. W. ORROCK
PHONE MANASSAS 293-3

HURRY!

For A Limited Time er

`onnemammiam0

! GET BOTH

e

No cost—no obligation! Let us prove
that owning a freezer saves you time,

money, effort! We'll put a brand new

IH freezer in your home for 10-day

free trial, plus frozen food, at no cost

to you. -Hurry—this offer is limited—

phone us or drop in TODAY!

WAYLAND MOTOR CO.

International
Harvester
FREEZER

and

Frozen
Food

Worth
$28

Mr. Milk Producer!
Are You Looking For a
Market For Whole Milk?
SUNBEAM DAIRY PRODUCTS CORP.

The largest Deity Products Manufacturing Plant
in Northern Virginia, is now accepting milk direct
from producers on a year round basis for manu-
facturing purposes.

For More Information on This Opportunity to
Move Your Product,

CALL ALEXANDRIA, VA., OVERLOOK 2985

Or

Write Sunbeam Dairy Products Corp.
P. 0. BOX 630, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Livestock ,Price Bulletin
Official Publication of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, $15.25-.$22.60

Dairy Cows, head, $100-$147

Steers, 100, $22-$27.20

Heifers, 100, $25-$28

Choice Calves, 100, $30-$37

Good Calves, 100, $20430

Medium' Calves, 100, $15-$20

Hogs, 100, $18421.10

Stock Hogs, 100, $21-$23.25

Heavy Hens, lb., 22c-24c

Light Hens, lb., 16c-19c

Fryers, lb., 30c-37c

Turkeys, lb., 36c-45c

Rabbits, each, 65c-$1.30

Eggs, doz., 68c-75c

Small Eggs, doz., 45c-550

Butter, lb., 52c-68c

Honey, lb., 32c-31c

Hams, lb., 68c-80c

Side and Shoulder, lb., 40c-55c

Potatoes, bu., $1.25-$1.75

INSURA,NCE VS. RISING cosTs
VIOLA D. PROF,FITT, Agent

National Bank Bldg. Manassas, Virginia

McMichaers Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and Frazer Autos — Freezers and Other Home Equipment

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and General Hardware — At

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone NokuivIlle

Prince William Electric Cooperative
in The Service of Pi4nee William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

COCKE'S PHARMACY
Headquarters for Salisbury, Hess, Legman and Other Livestock Remedied'

l/ANASSAS, VA. PHONE 87 and if

R. I. WPyland, 219 Center St.. Manassas
McConnick Deering Farm Machinery — Chrysler and Plymouth

Sales and fierylce--Intemational Farm Equipment. Phone Ill

Brown and Hooff, Inc., Manassas, Va.
, LUMBER. MILLWORK. BUILDING SUPPL/ES

You Get the Best When You Get It Here, Phones Si lind IJ

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.
FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

Serving The Heart of The Dairy Country Natant& 27

Southern States Cooperative, Manassas, Va.
WE DELIVER—Feed Seed. P winker, Farm Supplies, Guava

011 an  Kerosene Phase 10

PROM 49
.P.4111•••=••••====.••••• 

Center St. Manassas, Va.

IlirSiortstewsrsetteieN00

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, Va.
EMERGENCY SERVICE ' MOWS II
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KILL ATHLETES FOOT
“T-4-L BEST SELLER"

SAYS COCKE PWARMACY

HERE'S THE REASON. The germ
grows deeply. You mUst REACIFI it
to KILL it T-4-L, Containing 90
percent alcohol, PENETRATES
Reaches more germs. Your 40e
back from any druggist if not
pleased IN ONE HOUR. Cocke
Pharmacy.

II
OF ALL KINDS

Waltham, Hamilton, and
Akin Watches

EXPKR1 WATCH REPAIRS—

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

MANASSAS VIRGINIA

We Help

You To . . .

BALANCE

Your Books

When you make it a practice

to pay all your bills with

checks on The National Bank

of Manassas, it's easier to

keep track of your eapendi-

tures, and know how you

stand financially. Open a

checking account with us to-

day.

National Bank of Manassas
• 2'; on SaVings • Member FDIC

with a new

•

Brentsville
Mrs. R. F. Powell, Correspondent

Twenty-eight children helped

Esther Mae Huffman celebrates her

sixth birthday Sunday. The chil-

dren enjoyed games after which

refreshments of birthday cake, ice
creafn and punch were served.

Each child received a, little candy
filled basket as a favor. Parents

present to join in the celebration
were: Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huff-
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Taylor of Luray, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.

Rufus Sligert and Mrs. Frank
Tatirsey of Falls Church; Mrs.
Hilda Hartley and Mrs. Evelyn Up-
erman of Arlington ,and Mrs. Carl
Perry of Manassas.

Billie, Bonnie, and Butch Fields
J1 Washington, D. C. were weekend
guests of Mrs. Carl Perry and family
in Bradley Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ware of Ala-

bama City, Ala. arrived on Monday

to spend three days with the Ken-
neth Jenkins family.

Mr. T. K. Jenkins and two sons
of Alabama City, Ala., are spend-
ing two weeks with his son Ken-
neth and family in Bradley Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper and

family spent the Labor Day holiday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Cooper in New York City.

W. R. Ross of Washington, D. C.

brother of Mrs. Spicer Keys, passed

away on Monday, Aug. 27. Funeral

services were held at McLean, Va.

on Thursday, Aug. 30 with burial

at Andrew Chapel

Mr., and Mrs. J. J. Whetzel at-

tended the funeral servhis for his

brother, George, in Washington,

D. C., on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clay of Gret-

na, Va., visited her brother, A. V.

Eanes, and family in Bradley For-

est during the weekend. Sunday

they all spent the day in Arlington

with another brother, John Eanes,

slid family.

Sunday dinner guests at the Da-

vid Dove home included Mr. and

Mrs. Noah Dove of Vienna and Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Rainey of New-

ton Square, Pa.

Better, Easier, Fast& Cooking

(and use less gas too)

Automatic Gas Ra9ge
As new as tomorrow, modern gas ranges make 

every day

easier—with cooking that keeps you ahead from 
starting

time to clean•up time. See what a difference the years 
make.

See what a difference there is in today's gas ranges!

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS RANGE NOW!

You'll want a new gas range because ifs

modern gas range burners are en
gineering marvels. Use

THRIFTY . . . less gas on any cooking lab. Savings for you!
eiery modern feature you could 

want—including

you shop or visit!

streamlined from broi er to range-top, 
with any corn-

BEAUTIFUL . . . bination of features t meet your needs!

CLEAN . 
cooking is cleaner clea up is easier. Walls and curtains

. . stay cleaner, too!

And remember—Gas still gives you the

See the streamlined new gas

GAS APPLIANCE DEALER'S or

CONVENIENT . . . automatic control that cook complete meals 
while

stest cooking money can buy.

nges NOW at your

S COMPANY OFFICE

VIRGINIA GAS DISTRIBUTION CORPORATIN

Mrs. Rosie Bean of Haymarket
spent Labor Day with her daughter
Mrs. David Dove and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shoemaker and

family motored to Iron cimie on
Sunday to spend the day with the
F. 0. Fairburn family. Jimmy Shoe-
maker who had been a house guest
there for two weeks returned home
with them.

Among the Sunday callers xt the
Joe Keys home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Barnes and family of
Wheaton, Md., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Gallahan of Independent
Hill,

Grady Shoemaker and his son
Jim spent Saturday in Denton, Md
with Mrs. Henry Shoemaker who
still continues to be critically ill.

Cpl. Thomas Whetzel, son of the
J. J. Whetzels, and Opl. Freddie
Wilfe, son of Mrs. Emma Wolfe,
spent Labor Day leave from Ft.
Jackson, S. C. with relatives and
friends in the community.

Mrs. Ftosie Keys is spending some
time with Mrs. Sarah Ross in
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Bean nad two

daughters of Haymarket have mov-

ed into one of the cabins on the

Seymour place.
--

.sin Kelly of Scranton, Pa., has

been a house „guest for ten days at

the Chas. P. Kempton home.

Mary Stephens entertained eight

guests on Thursday evening at

%tenet roast at the Kenny Keys

Park for her house guest, Janet

Thornton.

Saturday, Mrs. Harry Smith and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Jr.,

and Grandpa Dove of Herndon,

visited at the David Dove home. -

Sharon Harman celebrated her

ninth birthday with a family party

at the J. C. Harman home with

the usual birthday treat of ice

cream and cake.

Mrs. Guy Prado wishes to thank

all the Brentsville citizens who as-

sisted her on Wednesday evening,

August 29, when her car skidded

on the gravel road near Mrs.

Verona Bean's home and turned

over on its side, pinning her in

the car.

Wayne and Neil Edwards of Ma-

nassas visited last week with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Hedrick.

Elmer Breeden and family of

Damascus, Md., spent Sunday at

the Ben Breeden home.

J. C. Harman and daughter Sha-

ron spent Sunday with his father

In Oakland, Md.

Seventy-five boys, fathers, and

mothers of Boy Scout Troop, Post'

and Cub Scout Pack 139 sponsored

by the Del Ray Methodist Church

of Alexandria, enjoyed a Labor Day

family outing at Camp Tapawingo

rear Brentsville. Rev. F. H. Streiby,

who is chaplain for the group, and

Mrs. Strelby were also present

and had charge of the Sunday ser-

vices held there. Mrs. Caroline

Crabill and son, Robert, were guests

of Mrs. R. F. Powell while Mr.

Grabill remained at Tapawingo.

Margaret and Joan Payne spent

several days last week visiting their

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Butler, in Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Payne and

two daughters spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Southard in

Bea leton.

This is a reminder to all who

entered the mail box contest being

sponsored by the Home Demonstra-

tion Club of Brentsville that the

deadline for beautifying the boxes

is September 15 after which date

the three jmgges will again visit

the territoor to view the boxes

a tri decide upon the three winners.

Janet Thornton who had been

visiting Mary Stephens for two

weeks returned to her home in

Sicklerville, N. J. on Sunday via

bus.

Mrs. W. H. Kempton returned

to her home in Avon Park, Florida,

after spending two weeks with her

son, Chas. P. Kempton and family.

Man Consumes, Barrel

Of BAKING SODA
One man told us he took baking

soda for years. Claims he has used

over a barrel of it for stomach

gas, but got only temporary relief.

Recently he quit the soda habit

and took CERTA-VIN. This new

medicine is bringing REAL, lasting

relief to many Manassas gag vic-

tims because it is taken BEFORE

(not after) meals and thus works

with your food. It helps digest

your meals faster, So your food

doesn't lay there and ferment. Be-

sides relieving gas, CERTA-VIN

also contains Herbs with Vitamin

B-1 and Iron to enrich your blood

and make your nerves stronger.

Weak, miserable people soon feel

different all over. So don't go on

suffering. Get CERTA-VIN—Cocke's

Pharmacy. .

BRUMBACK AND ELLIN, Refrig-

eration Sales and Service. Phone
399. Adv.

Bob Stephens returned home

Monday after spending a week ot
the home of Mrs. Dorothy Gould-

thorpe in Warrenton. While there
Bob attended the Horse Show.

Weekend house guests at the W.

R. Stephens home were Mrs. Mary

Nails and Mrs. Jane Nails of Al-
exandria.

The meeting of the Brentsville

Home Demonstration Club sched-

uled for Tuesday, September 11, at
the home of Mrs. J. J. Whetzel,

has been postponed because of its

conflict with the date of the Plan-

ning Committee meeting of the

County held in Manaasas. Watch

this paper next week .for the new

date of the meeting.

Chas. P. Kempton has been re-

leased from the Naval Medical Cen-

ter at Bethesda, Altd., and la spend-

inc thirty days at home with ills

family after which he will return

to the hospital for a final checkup.

The Chas. P. Kempton family

spent Labor Day picnicing at

Prince William National Park.

People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 8
a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.—adv I

HOSS
TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt - Dependable
TV and Radio Service

111 S. Main-Phone 410

Home Phone - 336-W

"Does It Make
Any Difference Where

I thive Tig;s

Naturally, you want the finest prescription service

available. You want to be able to have the same

confidence in your pharmacist as you have in your

physician. You want to feel assured that the

pharmacy has full and adequate stocks of all

prescription drugs so that no time will be lost in

obtaining the ingredients for you. You want to

know that your prescription will receive the im-

mediate and undivided attention of an experienced

pharmacist—that it will be compounded with pro-

fessional care and painstaking accuracy. These are

the reasons why it makes a difference where you

have a prescription filled and they are the very

reasons why doctors so often say—"HAVK THIS

FILLED AT YOUR COCKE'S PHARMACY!"

'BOTTLED IN BOND
114 ER u.s.IT.,i0VI:RIVAIMAI PERVISIOA
• 

br-"..e" ••Z 1%),. dk-'7001. „

,v v leg"
sw.

BOTTLED-IN-BOND
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

100 PROOF

CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORP., PHILA., PA.

240
PINT

*380
all MI

0 MONEY DOWN!
When You TRADE In Your OLD Appliance
Regardless of Model, Make Or Condition ! !

I& BUY
OAS RAW

Be the
proud owner of a

with the famous TEL-U-SETI

Look at all these wonderful features you'll get in 'this 
With a substantial Down •

beautiful Tappan Gas Range for only a few dollars a week! Payment you can pay as

• Exctosire Tel-El-set • Distirnii: e,C7vetcp • Oversize 0701 little as $6.00 per mo
nth

• Visualite Or en • Electric Clock • Individual Burner Trays

• Clean Quick Smokeless Broiler

JUST A FEW RANGES COVERED
0 N T 11 E S E T E 414 s — :Lind Imtalled

Gas At No Extra Cost

1
[ 

We (uarantee No Less Than $50.00
Trade-In Allowance On Most Models

TRENIS DEPARTMENT STORE
Catlett

••••AAAAMMOVVW•

Virginia

Ping II

IMMO
•



We ne!d II of
good used tires to keep
Our mit trona shops
operating at full
t,apacity. ..:.trade in
four used tires today
Ind get TOP DOLLAR
ALLOWANCE! Hurry..
id taw

SUPPLY STOitE

Mrs. W. R. Free was reelected

president of the Sr Home Dem-

onstration Club when the club

met at the home 0; alas. Tee Shep-

herd on Tuesday with Mrs. M. J.

Shepherd and Mrs. John Randall

assisting the hostess. Mrs. L. J.

Bowman led in the devotional

thinking of the affernoon. The

ladies spent quite a lot of time

suggesting plans to be Dent to the

planning meeting next Tuesday.

Mrs. Goodrich of the REA gave

many helpful suggestions for the

homemakers.

Mrs. Soph Morris of Front Royal,

our second grade teacher, is mak-

ing her home with the Bowman'.

Miss Alma Watts and Mrs. Gretta

Beckner have "set up" housekeeping

in one of the Bowman apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller, and

family of Manistee, Michigan,

brought Mrs. Mary Miller home

and spent all last week at the Mil-

ler home here.

Revival services will begin at

the Nokesville Church of' the Breth-

ren on Sunday morning at the 11

o'clock worship service. Services

wiU be conducted each night next

week with the community cordially

invited. Rev. I. D. Leatherman and

his wife will be living in their

trailer while he brings the messages

Sherwood Vance has been spend-

ing the past week with relatives at

Fulks Run.

The J. P. Smiths have returned

home from a trip through Pennsyl-

vania and New Jersey. They were

at the Smith reunion on Sunday in

Lebanon and saw many of their

relatives. They then toured some

200 miles through the coal region.

At Wilkes-rarre they visited the

old Horst& Mill, which was owned

by Mr. Smith's uncle years ago and

now is operated by his cousin.
They then went to Cornwall fur-
naces at Cornwall which has been
in operation since '1742, owned by
Bethlehem Steel Company; from

there they drove to Reading, Allen-
town, Easton and then to see Mrs.

Smith's sister and brother-in-law,
the Horace Smiths. They attended
the fair at Flemington, New Jersey.
in all, they had a very enjoyable
trip of over 1000 Miles.

The Wade Whetzels and Miller
Whetzels returned back to Camp
Stewart, Gs., early Monday morn-
ing after arriving here early Friday
ntorning to attend the funeral ser-
vices of Mr. George Whetzel at
Fort Lincoln on Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Dorcas Whetzel of Har-
risonburg has also been visiting
the Whetzel family. Most of the
Whetzel families of our community
attended the funeral on Saturday.

Little Miss Sandra Alhrite came
up with the Whetzel families and
Is now visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Free.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Bedford
and daughter, Ruth Ann of St.
Petersburg, Fla., visited Mr. Bed-
ford's sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs, J. F. Hale last week.

Miss Betty Jane Owen and Jay
Owen visited the M. J. Shepherds
and "Grandpa True" on Saturday
afternoon. Jay will be seen on
quite a number of TV programs
this season as an announcer, the
programs originating in New York
City.

The Young People of the Nokes-

ville Church of the Brethren were

entertained at a -back to School"

parts at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

David Kerlin last Wednesday night.

Harry Miller, Jr., president of the

group presided at the business

session. During the evening, Harold

Klein our new German friend who

is living with the 'Davis Nolley

tardily this year, was presented with

a gift in honor of his approaching

birthday. During refreshment time
a lovely birthday cake was enjoyed

by all the young folks.

Nokesville's newest parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Richard King to

shorn a daughter was born at

Physicians Hospital in Warrenton

last week. Mrs. King and little

Miss King came home Tuesday.

and Mrs. Harold Hopkins

and children have returned home

after a two weeks' visit with Mrs.

Hopkins homefolks at Manistee,

Michigan. It was the first time for

the entire family of Mrs. Hopkins

folks to be together since the ar-

rival of many little grandchildren.

The Olden Mitchells, the Lawrente

Runyons and the Hopkins families

along with theit sisters' parents

now number nineteen.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Landes visited

the Clinton Landes family and hLs

mother Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Landes, Gordon,

Bobby and Dottie of Richmond
spent Sunday with the Waliace
Woods and Alec Bells.

Mrs. Amf Lee Wilson and little

Miss Magaret Lee of Washville, N.

C. and Mrs. Giles Miller of Beale-

ton we . Friday afternoon visitors

in Nokesville.

The Fred, Ted and Max Shep-

herds spent a very enjoyable day

at the Lost River State Park in W.

Va. on Monday going up by way of

Skyline Drive.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Harris of

New York City and Mrs. Martha

Fitzwater of Bergton stopped by to

visit relatives around Nokesville on

their way back to Bergton from

Virginia Beach where they spent

last week. The Harris' will return

back to New York City the last of

this week.

A group of the counselors from

Camp Good Will, Triangle, met at

the Hooker home on Sunday af ter-

boon. On Tuesday, the group left

for Monongahela State Park in

West Virginia where they are

spending the week camping. Anna

has been one of the counselors at

Came Good Will most of the'sum-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Valimont and

little Dottie of Mt. Union, Pa., spent

the holiday weekend with the L

G. Bowman family.

DOr. and Mrs. Julian Field and

little daughter, Karen, of West

Palm Beach, Fla. spent the Labor

Day weekend on business and with

relatives in New York. They left

for Florida Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Walter Hooker and Hobby' Florida, last week after spe

returned to their home in Chosen, most of the summer here.

Even though Southern States Grasses
may cost slightly more, the fact that
they are high‘ in purity, high in
germination, low in weed content
and free of noxious weeds more
than makes up for the small extra
cost. Year in and year out, you'll
find Southern States Grasses the
most inexpensive you can buy con-
sidering their quality and the yields
you get by using them!

TIMOTHY  
WONG BARLEY 
LEE COLD OATS 
THORNE WHEAT
ABRUZZI RYE

SOUTHERN
Phone 155

SOUTHERN
Phone 27

STATES MANASSAS
Manassas

STATES NOKESVILL
NokesvIlle

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Celebrating the First Anniversary of the now famous Youngstown Kitchens Jet-Tower Dishwasher!

'Not installed. Slightly higher in the West.
••loherc use not contrary to current local ordinances or state laws.

Come in soon ... See the

Youngstown Kitchens ELECTRIC SINK

Features famous Jet-Tower Dishwashing!
Fifty-eight jets of piping-hot, booster-
heated water shear off all food soil in
less than 10 minutes. Vigorous, top-to-
bottom Hydro-Brush Action.
Youngstown Kitcheas Food Went* duped« way awed«,

TWO MOMS. Terweshowa Ilecrrk
sad Yousestewa Miaow 27' Yet-llesew Dishwesher

Youngstown Kitchess Food Waste Disposer
Banishes garbage forever. The Iloungstown Kitchens Food Waste Dis-

poser lets you keep your kitchen clean as you go, and it 1s8 ways best:

i lass Self Solf-reversisp wise isms
U. logger Ufa.

MAYHUGH and WATTS
Appliance Sales and Service

PHONE 172 MANASSAS, VA.


